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ABSTRACT

Little is known about the mechanisms by which Haemophirus

ducrevi causes damag,e to the cel-ls of its host. An in vitro
cytopathic effect (CPE) on human foreski-n fibroblasts (HFF) has

recently been reported (10). The a j-m of this study \¡/as to
characterize the cytopathic effect that H. ducreyi exerts on HFF

cel-l-s in vitro. Using an adaptation of a tetrazolium-based
cytotoxicity assay described by scudiero (gB tro4) , we have

been abre to confirm that the observed. cpE is specific to H.

ducreyi. Our data suggiest that the CPE is not due to an excretable
cytotoxin. Rather, the CPE was found to be mediated by H. ducrevi
Los, and \,üas of two types: contact-dependant, and contact
independent. rn the contact dependant mechani-sm, H. ducrevi
strains that were unabl-e to attach to HFF cells in great numbers

v/ere not abfe to exert a CPE as v¡ell- as H. ducreyi strains that
\,vere abl-e to attach to HFF cell-s in large numbers. Thus the cpE

observed using this approach \¡/as designated to be dependant on

bacterial attachment to the HFF cel-Is. fn the contact indpendant

mechanism, atl- strains of H. ducrevi tested !,/ere able to exert a

CPE regardless of thej-r capacity to attach to HFF celfs. purified

lipooligosaccharide (LoS) from a variety of H. ducreyi strains was

abre to directly cause damage in amounts as l_ow as 25 ¡L,g/werr. rt
!ùas al-so f ound that H. ducrevi activery shed Los into the
extracel-lu1ar miÌieu. These results sugigest that H. ducreyi are

able to exert ceI1 damage using a multi-step process of
local-ization, qrowth and darnage by extrusion of LoS onto the HFF

cel-f surf ace.

l_l-1
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ÏÌi¡TRODUCTION

The bacterium Haemophilus ducreyi has been known to be the
etiological- agent of chancroid for over a century (33,79) , yet
l-ittte is known of the pathogenesis of this organism. The hal-l-mark

of chancroid is characterized. by a painfur, soft, puruJ_ent ulcer
that appears 4-10 days after infection (55). Gl_obalì-y, chancroid

occurs primarily in non-industriarized countries (a,7,54,7g). rt
has been shown that the incidence of chancroid in industrialized
nations has been steadily increasing over the rast decade

(54 ,68 t79 | IO3) .

Recently, the rol-e of genitar ulcerati-on in Human

rmmunodeficiency Vj-rus (HIV) transmission has been investigated.
Reports have shown that genital ulceration can cause a 5-fold
increase in the risk of HIV transmission in heterosexuals (53).
The l-ack of a suitable vaccine either for H.ducrevi (7) or Hrv

(100) underscores the importance of understanding the mechanisms of
ulcer formation by H.ducreyi, which is a major risk factor for HIV

infection. In understanding the pathogenesis of H.ducreyi,
afternate strategies for treatment of chancroid can be formulated.

The ability of H.ducreyi to damage a variety of cultured human

celr l-ines in vitro has been recently described (ro,g2). Littl_e is
known as to the mechanj-sms by which H.ducreyi is able to damage

these cell- lines. The characterization of the cytopathic effect
(CPE) seen with human foreskin fibroblast (HFF) cells can provide
valuable information on possible components responsible for
H. ducrevi-mediated cel_l_ damage.



r") LITERÀTURE REVIEW

.4" ) Chancroid

1.0 - Characteristics

chancroid, a sexualÌy transmitted disease caused. by the

bacterium Haemorrhirus ducreyi, has been known for over a

century (r,2,79). The harlmark of chancroid is characterized
by its primary J-esi-on, a small- papule that turns into a

painful, soft, purulent ulcer with ragged edges (35,55). The

genital ul-cers seen in chancroid commonly occur at the distal
prepuce, the mucosar surface of the prepuce on the frenurum,

the coronal- surcus and the glans in men. rn women, urcers are

commonJ-y found in the tabia minora and fabia majora, âs werl_

as in the area of the urethra and vagina (a,3,79). Though the

disease is widery considered to be confined to the genitaria,
a recent case report of pedal chancroid indicates that
extragenital ulceration is possibÌe (76) "

clinical symptoms of chancroid are generally not seen

until- 4-J-o days after the initial infection (L,3,55t7g) " To

date, the disease has not been shown to occur systemicalJ_y,

and in more than harf of patients presenti-ng with chancroid,

the disease is confined to localized urceration (3). rn some

patients, hovtrever, swelJ-ing of regional J-ymph nodes occurs 1-2

weeks after the appearance of the prirnary l-esion (3,1-4).

Histologicalty, a typical chancroidar r-esion is 2-3 mm in
depth, with three distinct zones of inflammation" The first



(upper) zone of the l-esion contains necrotj-c tissue, red btood
cerrs' some fibrin, and d.egenerate porymorphonucrear

lymphocytes. The second (rniddle) zone of the l_esion j-s

edematous in nature, and contains strands of endothelial ce11s

that approach the surface of the u]cer, and prominent dirated
vessers throughout. The third, deepest zone of the ul_cer

contaj-ns a fairry dense infiltrate of prasma cerrs, with a

lesser number of lymphocytes (35) " Gram-stained preparations
of biopsies from chancroidal- ul-cers have reveared that H.

ducreyi exists as small- extracel-Iul-ar clumps in between cel-Is
(35,77) -

1.1 - Occurrence

until recently, chancroj-d was thought of as prirnarily a

disease common in devefoping regions, such as Africa and Asia
(79) - fn Africa, chancroid remains the pri-mary cause of
genitar urceration. studies at one centre in the Gambia

reveal-ed that 522 of patients presenting with genital ul_cers

\^/ere diagnosed with chancroid (7 4) . With increased

immigration and international travel, outbreaks in countries
such as Greenland (67), canada (26,42) | the united states (7)

and the unj-ted Kingdorn (68) have been reported, demonstrating

that chancroid is not confined to developing nations or
tropical climates (7,54) .

The incidence of chancroid has been on the increase in
North America, with greater than 2,ooo cases per year being
reported since 1985 (7). Though it \4/as originalJ-y thought



that the number of reported cases of chancroid have been

slowly decreasing si-nce 1990/ nev,/ areas continue to report
outbreaks (7, 103). The actual- incidence of chancroid. across
North America is suspected to be g'reater than previously
thought, âs evidence of underreporting of chancroid has been

demonstrated (103) " I,üith the introduction of more reriabl_e
diagnostic procedures and educating physicians to be more
rrchancroid mindedr', the diagnosis and reporting of chancroid
in North America shourd be more reriabre in the future
(7 ,79, 103 ) .

1.2 - RoIe in HIV Transmission

The interest in chancroid as a disease has risen
significantJ-y in the last decade or so (79176), due partly to
the increased incidence of chancroid in industrial-ized nations
(7,79 /103), and parti-y due to the recent report that chancroid
can cause a five fold i-ncrease in the risk of HfV transmission
amongst heterosexuals (53). studies undertaken in Nairobi
have demonstrated that 632 of mal_es seropositive for HrV had

a previous history of genital ul-cer disease (1o9). chancroid
is the major cause of genitar ul-ceratj-on in the area (74), and

a synergistic refationship between the dissemination of
chancroid and Hrv infection has been observed (109,40)"

Patients that were seropositj-ve for Hrv appeared to be more

prone to genital ulceration or had more severe ulcers than HfV

seronegative individual_s (40) .

rt has been sugg'ested that ul-cers of patients presenting



with chancroid could serve as a portal of entry for the Hrv

virus, as an HfV seropositive individual with chancroid could

transmit the Hrv virus more efficientry. Furthermore, a

person with chancroid exposed to an Hrv seropositive
individual would be infected with Hrv easier than a person

without chancroid (4o,53,63). studies on HTV seropositive men

in Zimbabwe and their wives revealed that Hrv positive men

with a history of genitat ul-ceration were more rikely to have

an Hrv seropositive wife. rn fact, 60 z of the wives of HrV

seropositive men with a history of genital- ul-ceration \Á/ere

themselves HIV positive (63).

Thus, chancroid plays a central- role in the dissemination

of HrV in the heterosexuar population in Africa. presentry,

it is estimated that approximatery 13 mitrion peopre worl-dwide

are infected with the HrV virus. By the year 2000, the number

of HfV positive individuals is expected to triple (52). In
absence of an effective means to contro] the dissemination of
Hrv, further understanding is needed of the factors that make

it easier for Hrv to spread from host to host. presently,

there are no reliable vaccines for chancroid (7) or Hrv (1oo).

Therefore, greater understanding of the factors that
facil-itate the spread of Hrv is needed, so that an effective
means of control-l-ing the spread of HIV can be found.



B" ) Haemophilus ducrevi

1.0 - Chancroid and H. ducreyi

Though the di-sease has been in exi-stence perhaps for
centuries (79) , chancroid was not identified as a distinct
condition from other types of genitar ulceration untj_r the
1800rs (15).

Probably the earl-iest differentiation between hard and

soft genital ulcers !ùas in ancient times. Hippocrates
observed that certain genitar ul_cers !ùere accompanied by

buboes. The ancient physici-an Cel-sus further defined genital-
. ulcers as those that v/ere ttdry and cleanr and those that !üere

'rmoist and purul-ent" (55) .

Bassereau v/as the first modern scientist to differentiate
the soft urcers of chancroid from the hard urcers of syphilis
(15). The etiologicar agent of chancroi_d was not identified
untir 1889 when Auguste Ducrey pubrished a report on the so-
cal-red rrvirustr of soft chancre (33). Arthough Ducrey was not
abl-e to cul-ture the organism in vitro, he was abl_e to culture
the 'rvj-rusrr in his patients by inocurating the skin of their
forearms with exudate from their own genitar ul-cers (7g).

For the next century, the etiologicar aqent of chancroid
was most commonly referred to as 'Ducreyrs bacil-l_us. (16). rt
was not untiL agzo when the crassification of bacterial types
was undertaken by the Society of American Bacteriologists that
the bacirlus of Ducreyi was assigned to the genus Haemophil-us

(1'24) " The present name, Haemophil-us ducreyi appeared in the



first edition of Bergeyrs Manual in l-923 (58), and remains in
the qenus Haemophilus up to the present.

1. 1 Bacterial- Characteri st'ics

when grown on sorid agar-based media, H. ducrevi exist as

srnall- non-mucoid colonies that are semi-opague and yellow-gray

in colour Q I arz) . The coronies themsel-ves are tightry

adherent, existing on agar prates as smarl col-onies which can

be pushed intact across the agiar surface (7,79, 113) " Thj-s

high degree of cel-l-cell- adherence among H. ducrevi can be

seen in biopsies of human lesions, r,uhere they exist as rong

chains known as the so-cal-red rrschool of fish'r morphoJ-ogy

(35) - Due to this high l-evel- of adherence between H. ducreyi,
uniform suspensions of the bacterj-um are difficul-t to obtain
(7 ,79) .

studies empJ-oying tight and erectron microscopy have

given a better view of H. ducrevi colony morphology.

Transmission efectron microscopy (TEM) studies (7 ts4) have

also shown that H. ducreyi possess a fibril-lar matrix at their
surface that appears to be intimately involved in adherence of
H. ducreyi to its host cefr (7 ,]-o,s4) . scanning, electron

microscopy ( SEM) ( 11) and tight microscopy (LM) ( l_0, l_07 )

studies on curtured cefr l-ines infected with H. ducreyi have

shown that H. ducrevi can gro\ir to form J_arg,e microcol_onies.

The exact role of attachment and microcorony formation by H.

ducrevi is not fuJ-J-y understood. Recently, it has been

observed that the ability of H. ducrevi to form microcol-onies



varies \,vith the virufence of the strain" Avirulent H. ducreyi

strains did not form extensive microcol-onies on the surface of
curtured cell-s, whereas virul-ent H. ducreyi strains were abl_e

to form extensive microcol-onies when arlowed to grow on

cul-tured cell- monolayers ( 11) . Thus, the coJ_ony

characteristics of H. ducrevi may ptay a rofe in the abil-ity
of the organism to cause disease.

1.2 - Biochemical Characteristics

As is the case with many pathogens, H. ducreyi is a

fastidious organism, which refl-ects its rack of sophisticated

biosynthetic machinery (79). The fastidious nature of the

organism hindered the development of a chemicarly defined

growth medium. It r4/as not until- some 20 years after the

initial discovery of the bacterium by Auguste Ducrey (33) that

a bf ood ag'ar based medium \¡/as deveJ_oped ( 16 ) . previous

curture methods for H. ducrevi invol-ved inocuJ-ating the

forearms of chancroid patients with exudates from their own

genital- ulcers (7 ,79) .

Most studies devoted to H. ducreyi biochemistry were

undertaken either for the purpose of differential diagnosis or

epidemiological purposes (I,7,79) " probably the most

distinctive biochemical- features of H. ducreyi is its

requj-rement for x (haemin) and v (NADH) factors for growth

(8,79,43). In fact, it is the requirement for X and V factors

that served as a basi-s for incl-uding H. ducreyi j-n the genus
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Haemophilus (58). rn terms of haemin suppJ-y, free haemin is
not required, âs H. ducreyi is abre to obtain haemin from a

variety of haem-containinq molecules such as haemoglobin,
myogrobin, and certain other haem proteins (8,43,64). Atbumin

has arso been shown to be essential for the growth of H"

ducreyi, hovrever it has been proposed that albumin serves to
adsorb components toxic to the organism rather than providi-ng
any direct nutritive value (65).

The knowredqe of the organization and control of the
biochemical pathways of H. ducreyi is minimar. Despite the
apparent paucity of knowtedg'e of the biochemistry of H.

ducreyi, investigators have been able to identify certain
consistent biochernical properties common to H. ducrevi. For

instance, H. ducrevi have been found to have a broad range of
phosphatase activity, including alkarine phosphatase, acid
phosphatase, and phosophoamidase (57). The presence of
cytochrome oxidase and absence of catal-ase amongst different
H. ducreyi strains has al-so been demonstrated (58).
Furthermore, nitrate reductj-on has been suggested as a

consistent feature of H. ducrevi (58), although this
observation has been disputed by other investigators (7g tLL3) .

The apparent discrepancies between investigators regarding
nitrate reduction by H. ducreyi may be due to the different
types of substrates and test systems used (7g).

H. ducrevi possesses a wide range of amino peptidase
activity, arthoug'h some of these aminopeptidases have been



sho\,'rn to be strain-dependant (58 ta22) . Esterase activity has

al-so been reported by certain investigators, however there is
variability among reports due to the assay systems used
(58,79) " To date, Do phosphoripase activities have been

reported, although weak ß-haemorysis is seen after 4-5 days
qrowth on Mul-fer-Hinton blood aqar (58) " The ability of H"

ducrevi to exhibit a-haemolysis on both rabbit and sheep bl_ood

agar has also been reported (3I,79) "

Recently, some attention has been paid to the abirity of
H. ducreyi to el-aborate certain tissue degrading enzymes that
courd contribute to its pathogenesis. rt \¡¡as found that H.

ducreyi v/as relatively inert with respect to extracerl_ul-ar

enzyme production as no activity r¡/as detected for protease,
efastase, l-ecithinase, lipase and coJ_lagenase (z) . Recent

studies have demonstrated that H. ducrevi was abl_e to produce

a haemorysin (87 ,1,16) . Although haemolysin activity v/as

demonstrated, the exact rore of haemoJ_ysin production in the
pathogenesis of H. ducrevi !ùas not elucidated. Thus,

haemolysin production by H. ducreyi remains an area in need of
further study.

2.0 - Genetics of H.ducrevi

Despite the increased interest
research in recent years, Iittle is
this org'anism. fnvestigations into
ducrevi have prirnarily addressed the

resistance that H. ducreyi possesses

in H. ducrevi rel_ated

known of the genetics of
the genetic makeup of H.

mechanisms of antibiotic
(79). ft has only been
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recentl-y that investigators have been focusing on the
chromosome of H. ducreyi. A rarge body of reports have been

dedicated to the taxonomy of H. ducrevi. studies into the use

of specj-fic DNA probes for the detection of H. ducreyi have

al-so been undertaken in recent years (g9,90). However,

investì-gations into the structure and function of various
chromosomal elements of H. ducreyi have been almost non-

existent untiJ_ recently.

2.1- - Taxonomv of H.ducreyi

Historically, H. ducreyi has always been incruded in the
genus Haemophilus in the famiry pasteurerlaceae (58). The

inclusion of H. ducreyi in the genus Haemophilus was based on

the observations that H. ducreyi was phenotypicarry sirnirar to
other Haemophilus species (57). At the genetic lever,
however, H. ducrevj- does not seem to exhibit the same degree

of reratedness with other Haemophilus species as is seen at
the phenotypic l_evel_.

DNA hybridization studies with other members of
Haemophirus and the pasteurelraceae suggest that there does

not seem to be a great dear of DNA homology between H. ducreyi
and other members of Haemophilus and the Pasteurellaceae. The

apparent l-ack of DNA homology with other members of
Haemophilus and the Pasteurell-aceae l-ed certain investigators
to chal-Ienge the inclusion of H. ducrevi in the famity
Pasterel-laceae (6,23) . Further studies on the taxonomy of the
Pasteurell-aceae using DNA:rRNA hybridization techniques (zB)
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and 16s rRNA sequence data (99) reveared. that there was enough

rel-atedness between the genome of H" ducreyi and other
pasteurel-raceae to al-low for the incrusion of H. ducreyi in
the Pasteurel-laceae. More thorough studies into the taxonomy

of the Pasteurellaceae using l_6s rRNA sequence data (30)

suggest a more compJ-ex taxonomic picture. By comparing the

sequences of l6s rRNA from 54 representative strains composing

the Pasteurellaceae, investiqators were able to divide the

famiì-y into four distinct phylogenetic cl-usters that were not

specific to any given genus. As a consequence, H. ducreyi r¿as

shown to be related to certain species of such genera as

Pasteurell-a, Actinobacillus, and Haemophil-us. Though the data

presented in the study provided a clear view on the
phylogenetic relationship between H. ducreyi and other

Pasteurellaceae, the authors submitted that the phylogenetic

branchinq of the Pasteurel-Iaceae was too complex to make any

objective divisions of the Pasteurellaceae into ne\,{ genera.

Thus, the taxonomic position of H. ducreyi requires further

study.

2.2 - The Chromosome of H.ducrevi

Probably the earl_ j_est identif ication of a specif ic
functionar el-ement on ttre H. ducreyi chromosome invofved the

characterization of the antibiotic resistance determinant Tet

M (54) " Ana]-ysis of the Tet M determinant reveal-ed that there

were two intact Tet M qenes resident on the H. ducreyi

chromosome. These Tet M sequences r¡/ere al-so found to share a
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great deal- of homology to other Tet M sequences found in
other pathogens such as MycoÌ:lasma hominis (g7), Ureapl-asma

ureaf ytica (96) , Gardnerel-l-a vaqinalis (95) , streptococcus
asal-acticae (95) , and Neisseria gonorrhoaeae (79).

There have been few attempts to locarize gienes on the
chromosome of H.ducrevi" The paucity of chromosomal data is
partly due to the lack of suitable genetic markers for study
and an absence of adequate information on the genetic exchange

mechanisms of this orqanism (s4). The guanosj_ne plus cytosine
(c+c) content of the H.ducrevi chromosome lras shown to be 3g

to 39 molå (23,57) . Though not exhibiting much DNA homofogy

with other members of Haemophilus and pasteurerl_aceae I H.

ducreyi exist as a highry homogeneous group with DNA homofogy

values of 85å to 1OOå between strains (23).

Recently, three DNA sequences encoding for H. ducrevi
specific proteins have been characterized from a ]ambda gt11
l-ibrary (89,90). Though the function of these proteins was

not immediatery deduced, the DNA probes \Á/ere proposed as being
useful- for the identificati_on of H. ducrevi in clini-cal
sampJ-es. rt is onry quite recentÌy that a protein encoding
gene from the H. ducreyi chromosome has been cl_oned, sequenced

and expressed in a suitable system. using H. ducrevi specific
DNA probes developed earrier (99), researchers were abl_e to
characterÍze and express two open reading frames that produced

proteins later shown to be homologous to the Gro EL and Gro ES

heat shock proteins present in several bacterial pathoqens.
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Furthermore, the expressed proteins from the DNA fragiments

al-so exhibited hornology with a eukaryotic 60 KDa Heat shock

protein (90).

rn order to advance knowtedge of the pathoqeni-c

determinant(s) of H. ducrevi, more informatj-on reqarding the
H.ducrevi chromosome and its products is needed (7ts4,79).
Recent attempts at creatì-ng specifi-c isogenic mutants have

been described (4s) - using electroporation to transform H.

ducrevi with a prasmid shuttre vector (pLS88), investigators
I¡rere able to effect al-Ielic exchange between wild-type alleles
and mutant alreles. Further investigation of these isogenic
mutants may herp to identify any gene products invol_ved in the
pathogenesis of H. ducreyi.

2.3 - The rrfasmids of H. ducrevi

Due to their cl-inical importance, the antibiotic
resistance determinants of H. ducrevi have been widery
studied. Although H. ducreyi does not seem to be extensiveJ_y

refated to other members of Haemophilus and Pasteurellaeceae

at the chromosomal- Ìevel-, the organism d.oes seem to share a

considerable gene pool with both Haemophilus and

Pasteure]l-aceae as far as antibiotj_c resistance plasmids are

concerned (7,54 t7O,79) .

The genetic determinant of sulfonamide

ducrevi has been shown to be mediated by a

resistance in H.

4.9 MDa plasmid

has reveal_ed a

streptomycin

(5,54,7O) . Analysis of this plasrnid

significant level- of homology with the
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sulfonamide resistance pJ-asmid RSFlolo found in many enteric
bacteria.

Plasmids encoding for Ampicitlin resistance in H" ducrevÍ

lvere first reported from an outbreak of chancroid in winnipeg

in r97o (19). Analysis of the ptasmid revear-ed that it \^/as

5.7 MDa in size and coded for a TEM type-1 ß-l-actamase (13).

Later, studies involvingr ß-ì-actamase production in H. ducreyi
strains revealed that another pJ-asnid, 7.0 MDa in size, aJ-so

mediated resistance to B-Iactam drugs in H. ducreyi (20) "

Further analysis of the 5.7 and 7.0 MDa plasmids reveared a

high degree of seguence homology with the 3.2 and 4.4 MDa ß-

lactamase resistance prasmids in Neisseria gonorrhoaeae

respectively. The only significant difference between the H.

ducrevi plasmids and the N. sonorrhoaeae pl-asmids was that

both H. ducreyi plasmids carried a compÌete TnA nucl-eotide

seguence (46), whereas the N. sonorrhoaeae prasmids contained

onJ-y 40 z of the TnA sequence (r9,2o). A third arnpicitrin

resistance plasmj-d was found in H. ducreyi that was 3.6 MDa in
síze. Further anarysis of this plasmid reveared that the 3.6

MDa prasmid i,^/as identical- to the 3.2 MDa gonococcar prasmid

(13).

Recently, studies of ß-ractamase producing strains of H.

ducrevi from Thairand revealed the presence of a s.4 kb

prasrnid (pTH126) that coded for a RoB-1 type ß-l-actamase (73).

Further analysis of the sequence reveared that the pTH126

pì-asmid found in H. ducrevi was simil-ar to the RoB-1 ß-
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Iactamase ptasmid pVM1O5 found in Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae.

Tetracycline resj-stance in H. ducrevi has also been shown

to possess a pJ-asmid mediated component (9). AnaJ_ysi_s of this
prasmid reveal-ed that the plasmid was 3o MDa in size and could
be transferred between bacteria through conjugative matings.
rnvestigatj-ons into the sequence of the 3o MDa pJ_asmid

revealed that it v/as rel-ated to certain tetracycl_ine
resistance plasmids in Haemophilus infruenzae (9).

A prasmid encoding aminoglycoside resistance in H.

ducrevi has also been described (1o1). Analysis of this
plasmid reveal-ed that the plasmid r^/as 3. 1 MDa in size and

coded for resi-stance for kanamycin and streptomycin. Though

the gene products of the prasmid \^/ere shown to be abfe to
nodif y kanamycin, no modif ication of streptomycin rÄ/as

demonstrated. Further study of the pJ-asmid suggested that
arthough streptomycin modification v¡as not expricitry
demonstrated, resistance to streptomycin hras neverthel_ess

associated with the 3.1 MDa plasmid (101).

Recentry, a conjugative prasrnid v¡ith no apparent function
has been described in H. ducrevi (2g). The pJ_asmid was shown

to be 23.5 MDa in size and was abre to rnobil_ize smarr non-
conjugative plasmids originaJ-ry isol_ated in Haemophil_us

parainfl-uenzae and Neisseria sonorrhoaeae eÐ. To daËe, ho

transfer of H. ducrevi chromosomal elements usj-ng this plasmid
has been described (7).
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Thus, the ability of H" ducreyi to acquire genetic
inf ormation from a variety of speci-es and genera is werr_
established (7o,72,7g) . Further study in this area may be
required to pinpoint the exact mechanisms of transfer between
H' ducrevi and other bacteria so that the question of
antimicrobiar resistance i-n H.ducrevi can be furry understood.

Presumabry, H. ducrevi is thought to enter the host
through a break in the integrity of the ep'-thelium, as
application of H' ducrevi on the skin of human vor-unteers
required that the skin be scarified in order for a productive
H' ducrevi infection to occur (31). Furthermore, studies in
animals have arso demonstrated that infection with H. ducreyi
did not result when H. ducreyi were inocul-ated on to an intact
epidermar- surface. Rather, intradermar- injection \^/as required
in order to initiate H. . ducrevi infection in these moder_s
(27,IA9,]-2O) .

The adherence of a microbiar pathogen to cer_rs in the
host is thought to be an important event in the estabfishment
of an active infection for a wide rang,e of pathogens (34).
Recentry the ability of H. ducreyi to attach to a number of
cel1 types has been investigated.

The exact mechanism by which H. ducreyi is abre to attach
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to human cel-l-s is not fully understood, however it has been

demonstrated that H. ducrevi can exhibit a certain degree of

specif icity in terms of which cel-l- type the organism wil-r bj-nd

to. For instance, H. ducreyi attach more readily to human

keratinocytes (18), and human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) than

to endometrial carcinoma cel1s (HEC-1-B) or HeLa cell_s in

vitro (60,1-18) . Attachment was al-so shown to be temperature

dependant, as H. ducrevi were able to attach at 35oC and 3OoC

(11,11-8) , but not at 4"C (11)

Based on their ability to attach to human foreskin

fibroblasts, three strain-specific patterns of attachment were

recognized: Those that attached speci-ficalIy to the

fibroblasts, those that attached between the celIs, and those

that either attached poorJ-y or not at a1t (118). Furthermore,

the inability of certain H. ducrevi strains to attach and form

adherent microcol-onies may correlate with virulence, as it has

been demonstrated that certain avirulent H. ducrevi strains

are not able to attach to human foreskin fibrobl-asts as wel-l-

as virulent strains (11).

Inhibition of H. ducreyi adherence to McCoy cel-l-s by

cel-]-free cul-ture supernatants of log-phase bacteria has been

reported. The abil-ity of the culture supernatants to inhibit

H. ducrevi adherence h/as not reversed when the culture

supernatants were heated to 70oC for 30 minutes, sug,gesting

that a non-proteinaceous factor is involved (3).

Early data has suggested that H. ducreyi do not possess
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piri Q,79). Recently, researchers have been abr-e to isolate
and characterize pili that v/ere found in t-o out of 1-2 H.

ducrevi strains that i¡/ere freshly isolated from chancroidal
resions. The isol-ated pili consisted of monomers of pirin and

were found to be approximately 24 KDa in size. Pilus

expression \,vas found to be stabl-e upon rnurtj-pre passage in
vitro and the pili vrere morphologicalry distinct from pili
found in N" gonorrhoeae (111). Using a particle
agglutination test, the ability of H. ducreyi to bind

extracelrular matrix proteins such as fibronectin, collagen

and gelatin has been demonstrated (4). The abil_ity of H.

ducreyi to bind such mol-ecules may provide a means for the

organism to colonize the host and elicit cel,l_ damage.

3.0 - f nvasion of Host Cel_Is

The ability to invade host cel_Is is used by many

pathogens in order to evade host defenses and multiply (34).

Though in vivo data from human (35 t77 ) and animal_

(21-t9L|L20,L2L) studies suggest that H. ducreyi exist
pri-mariry in the extracellul-ar mil-ieu, in vitro assessments of

invasion are confricting. studies undertaken with various

epithelial cel-l- lines suqgest that upon attachment to host

cel-l-s in vitro, H. ducreyi are abl-e to gain entry into the
cel-l-s (60,107). However, data published using human foreskin
fibrobfasts suggest that H. ducreyi remain outside the cel_ls

(10,1-1). One possibl_e explanation is that the ability of H.

ducrevi to invade host cells depends on the cell type.
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Nevertheless, more studies are needed to resol-ve this
question.

4.0 - Lipooliqosaccharide

Lipopolysaccharide (Lps) is a major structurar component

of qram-negative bacter j-a. structuralty, Lps cons j-sts of
three components: Lipid A, a core origosaccharide that is
connected to the lipid A, and an o-ant j-genic side chain

connected to the core oligosaccharide (66). Two types of Lps

exist: smooth LPS, which consists of arr three components

listed above, and rough LPS whi-ch l-acks an o-antigenic side
chain. Of these two types, H. ducrevi possesses the rough

type of LPS (85). Lately, the term lipoolígosaccharide (LOS)

has been used to describe the Lps of H. ducrevi and other

simil-ar pathogens, due to its short chain of sugars that

compose its core oligosaccharide (22,37).

Earry studies found that the Los of vi-rurent strains of
H. ducreyi was functionally different than LOS from avirul-ent

H. ducrevi strains, and thus the LOS of H. ducreyi was

associated with virulence of this organism (83, B4) .

rnvestigations into the chemicar composition of tt. ducreyi Los

reveared that the total- grycose:KDo (ketodeoxyoctulosonic

acid) ratios of virulent H. ducreyi strains consistentry

exceeded that of avirurent strains. Thus, it is bel-ieved that

the primary difference between the Los of virufent and

avirul-ent strains of H. ducrevi l-ies in the composition of
their core oli-gosaccharide (95).
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determinations of the H. ducrevi LOS have not been undertaken
until quite recently (78) " The LOS of H" ducreyi has been

shown to express a common epitope with the Los of N.

gonorrhoeae, âs both species of Los are abl_e to bind the
monocl-onar antibodies 3F1j_ and 684 (22) . These monocl_onar

antibodies bind to epitopes that are simirar in structure to
the terminal- origosaccharides of paragroboside, a

grycosphingolipid precursor to the human r and i erythrocyte
antig'ens (75) . The morecurar structure of the Los from H.

ducrevi strain 35ooo has been determined by Mass spectrometry
(78) - The data indicate that the oligosaccharide region
consists of a nonasaccharide that is l_inked directry to a

single KDo moiety which is phosphoryJ-ated (78). This KDo

residue is in turn rinked to the i-ipid A region, which has

been shown to be simil-ar to that of the ripid A region of
Haemophilus influenzae strai-n I-69 Rd-/b+ (48).
5.0 - Antiphaqocytic Activitv

À fundamentar feature of rnany pathogens is the ability to
avoid phagocytosis by neutrophirs, macrophages, and other
phagocytic cerl-s of the host (39). studies comparing virulent
and avirul-ent strains of H. ducrevi have shown that unlike
their avirurent counterparts, virurent strains of H. ducreyi
are resistant to phagocytosis and kitring by human neutrophirs
in vitro (83, 84) .

The most common means utilized by bacteria to avoid
phagocytosis is the presence of an antiphagocytic capsule
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(81) - The presence of such a capsuJ-e on H. ducreyi has not
been consistently d.emonstrated. Erectron microscopy of H.

ducrevi strains stained with ruthenium red or Afcian blue
revealed a discontinuous exocellurar layer of material- that
coul-d be stabilized into a continuous layer by poryval_ent

rabbit sera (7). Later studj-es by other groups faired to
demonstrate any surface appendages (including capsules) on the
surface of H. ducrevi (54). such confricting data are

anaJ-agous to the earlier situation experienced by researchers

invorved in the study of the N. sonorrhoaeae capsure (27 t49).
Arthough the presence of a capsuÌe \^/as demonstrated by one

group of researchers (7) , no morphologicar differences were

observed between capsuJ-es from both virulent and avj_rulent

strains of H. ducreyi. Furthermore, the H. ducrevi capsule

racked the fine structure seen in the type b capsule found in
H. infl-uenzae (81). Although there seems to be a presence of
an exocel-lurar matrix of some sort on the surface of H.

ducreyi, the specific rofe of this matrix in the pathogenesis

of H. ducreyi has not been demonstrated.

6.0 Excreted Cvtotoxin ls)

Though the pathogenic changies seen in H. ducreyi

infection are wetl- characterized in humans (35 tLL2) | littre is
known of the mechanism(s) by which H. ducreyj- is abte to
damaqe host cefls. Althouqh excretion of a cytotoxin can

often be the major determinant of virul-ence for many

pathogens, it is not necessaril-y the sol-e determi_nant of
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pathogenesis (34,56) . The identification of haemolysin-
producing strains of H. ducrevi has been reported (87,11_6).

Though it has been known for some time that H. ducreyi can

exhibit a certain d.egree of haemolysis on bl-ood aqar (58),
detailed studÍes of the nature and mechanism of haemorysis by

H. ducrevi have only begun quite recently (87 tal-T).
The presence of an excreted cytotoxin that i_s capable of

damaging transformed human epithel-ial cells in vitro has also
been reported (92). The cytotoxin has been purified and has

been shown to be abfe to damage human epidermoid carcinoma

(HEP-2 ) cells in vitro (93 ) . However, a rol-e that this
cytotoxin can play in ulcer formation is unclear, sj_nce both

cytotoxin-producing and cytotoxin negative strains of H.

ducreyl are equatry abre to cause damage in animal moders of
H- ducrevi infection (6r,62). Furthermore, it has been

suggested that H. ducreyi are relativery inert with respect to
the toxicity of their extracel-l-ufar products (2) . using both

prate and spectrophotometric assays, it has been d.emonstrated

that H. ducrevi does not produce certain key tissue degrading

enzymes into its environment such as protease, erastase,

l-ecithinase, J-ipase , oy corlagenase. Furthermore, cef r-free
culture supernatants obtained from H. ducreyi have been shown

not to exert damage on Vero celrs or prirnary human

keratinocytes (L,z). Thus the significance of any putative
cytotoxin excreted by H. ducrevi remains to be further
cl-arif ied.
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6.1 - Cvtopathic Effect of H. ducrevi
À cytopathic effect of H. ducreyi on human cel-rs in vitro

has been reported (ro,g2) " Arthough a cytotoxin has been

proposed as a possibre mediator of this phenomenon (gz),
discrepancies exist amongst researchers as to the types of
cel-l-s that are damag'ed (10) and the relevance of the putative
H. ducreyi cytotoxin in the pathogenesis of the organism

(61,,62,92,93) " Furthermore, the means by which H" ducrevi is
abre to exert this cytopathic effect is poorry understood.

7.0 - In Vivo Model_s of H. ducrevi Infection

7.1 - Studies in Humans

The use of humans to study H. ducreyi pathogenesis was

first employed by Auguste Ducrey (33). Though Ducrey was not
able to j-solate the organism in pure culture, he v/as abfe to
passage the bacterium in the forearms of chancroid
patients. The use of biopsies from patients with chancroid
proved essentiar to understanding the histopathology of H.

ducrevi infection in the human host. Earì-y investigations
\^/ere limited to the questions ascertaining the uftrastructure
of H. ducrevi in its naturar setting (86). The data generated

from these reports confirmed the gram negatj_ve morphorogy of
H. ducreyi in vivo. Later reports investigating the
ul-trastructurar morphoJ-ogy of H. ducrevi in the human ul_cer

reveal-ed little new information about the interaction of H.

ducrevi with host celfs, other than the observation that H.
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ducreyi existed primarily as extracelrular bacteria (77).

ProbabJ-y one of the most informative of the early studies
of biopsies from chancroid lesions v/as done by Frienker (35).
rn his study, Frienkel \,,/as abl-e to characteríze the three
dj-stinct zones of inflammation of a typicar chancroidal
l-esion" Further evidence that H. ducreyi existed primariry as

extracel-lular clumps v¡as provided, âs welr as identification
of different immune cefl- types present in the resj_on. Though

Frienkel observed ce11 types frorn both the cerlul_ar and

humoral arms of the immune system, he did not specurate as to
what type of immunity was involved in the lesion. Rather, the
mai-n objective of the study was to províde evid.ence for the
useful-ness of tissue biopsy as a method of diagnosis for
chancroid (108).

7.2 - Studies in Animals

A suitabl-e anima] model of H. ducrevi pathogenesis coufd

prove herpful in studying the role of H. ducrevi in l_esion

formation. Earry attempts at defining an animal moder of H.

ducreyi infection revealed that rabbits and monkeys re]iably
produced ul-cers when injected with H. ducrevi, whereas gui_nea

pigs, sheep, mice cats and goats v¡ere refractory to H. ducreyi
infection (79). The most widery used. moder to date has been

the rabbit model of H. ducrevi infection. using this model,

researchers have been able to study the specificity and

kj-netics of antibody responses after direct chaflenge with H.

Furthermore, the virul_ence of different
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strains of H. ducreyi has been defined using the abirity of a

given strain to produce ulcers as an indicator (31-,44).

Though it has been reported recently that rabbit lesions do

not histologicarJ-y resemble l-esions seen in humans, the
rabbit moder has been used to investigate the rore that H.

ducrevi LoS plays in l_esion formation ef) .

Recentry, a mouse model- ofH. ducrevi infection has been

described (rr9,L2o) The mouse model has afso been used. to
study the possible rore ofH. ducrevi components in resion
formation (120). The data generated from both models

demonstrate that live bacteria !,/ere not needed to induce

ulceration. Furthermore, purifiedH. ducrevi Los al_one was

abl-e to induce resion formation (zr t L2o) | indicating a central
rol-e for this component in lesion formation. However,

ul-ceration \^/as demonstrated in the mouse model f or the

avirurent H. ducreyi strain crp542 (r2o) t whereas this strain
had failed to produce lesions in the rabbit (44). Later
comparisons of the mouse and rabbit models reveared that
crP542 was able to produce l-esions in both moders (2r) .

Though both the rabbit and mouse moders have been presented as

sound toofs for the study of the pathogenesis of H. ducreyi,
certain rimitations exist in both systems. For instance,
large innocul-a of bacteria (107-1oe cFU) are required for
reproducibility of ulcer formation (21 ,44,arg,1-2o) . Moreover,

the survival of bacteria in these systems is not great, âs

viabl-e bacteria can onÌy be isofated from ul-cers within a
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refativery short tirne (6-10 days). Furthermore, it was shor,,¡n

that the lesions spontaneousfy hear after t_-2 weeks (21_,r2o),

whereas humans are not able to successfulJ_y crear the
infection (2). The historogy of the resions in these models

has al-so been demonstrated not to exhibit a wide degree of
si-mil-arity to human l_esions ea) .

The development of a temperature dependant rabbit model

has recently been reported (91), in where rabbits h/ere hel-d at
a reduced ambient temperature (15-17.c) (105) " The housing of
rabbits at reduced ambient temperatures v/as first described
usinE the pathogen Treponema pal-ridum as a means of holding
skin temperature of the animal- at the optimaÌ growth
temperature of T. palridum. Thus, by ho]_ding the rabbit at a

reduced temperature, purcel-r et al (91) demonstrated that the
skin temperature of the rabbit woul_d correspond with the
optimaJ- growth temperature of H. ducrevi (33.c), enhancing the
bacteria's abirity to repr-j-cate and cause damage. rn using
this approach, the temperature dependant rabbit moder is abre

to overcome some of the apparent shortcomings of other animal_

model-s. Firstly, a smal-l-er inoculum of bacteri_a (to5-t06 cfu)
!ùas needed to achieve reproducibre urceration. secondly, H.

ducreyi \Á/ere able to survive for significantly longer times
than seen with previous model-s, and only viabre orqanisms r^/ere

abre to cause ufcers. However, the histopathology of the
fesions did not totally resemble human ulcers.

The apparent discrepancies between different animal_

model-s of H. ducrevi infection suggest the need for further
27



studi-es to resol-ve the role of Los and bacteriaf invasion in
ulcer formation- Despite their apparent shortcomings, anirnal
models can stirl- be considered rerevant provided their
strengths and l_imitations are und.erstood-
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ïr. ) ¡,ÍÃ,TERTALS Ã,ND METHODS

1.0 - Bacterial_ Strains

The H. ducreyi strains used. incruded:35000 (c1inica1
isol-ate, winnipeg, canada), Ro18 (crinicar isol-ate, Kenya),
}^77 and crP542 (obtained from the fnstitut pasteur). Al_r H.

ducrevi isol-ates \¡/ere kindly provided by Dr. A.R. Ronal_d.

other bacterial- isofates included: Haemophil-us infl-uenzae
type b (ATCC l-0211) and Neisseria meningitidis type y (cadhani

Provinci-af Laboratory, winnipeg, Manitoba). The Haemophirus

and Neisseria strains l^/ere grorÁ/n on chocotate agar consisting
of col-umbia agar (Becton Dickinson Microbiofogy services,
cockeysvil]e, MD) suppremented with xv supplement (pML,

Tuaratin, oR) and t-0 mg/mt hemogrobin (Becton Dickj-nson).
cul-tures r^/ere incubated at 35oc in 52 coz and high humidity.
Al-t bacteriar strains \ì/ere maintained as frozen stocks at
7O"C in skim milk"

2.0 - Celf Culture

The human foreskin fibrobrast (HFF) cel_l_ l_ine that was

used as the in vitro moder is a non-transformed cefr rine
obtained from pooled chirdren's foreskins (10). HFF cel_ls
I¡/ere cul-tivated using serum supplemented medium ( scM)

consisting of: RpMr 1640 medium (rcN Biomedicals, costa Mesa

cA) supplemented with 1mM sodium pyruvate (rcN) r 2mM L-
gl-utamine (rcN), and 1ou fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco,

Grand rsfand, New york) in 7s cm3 tissue culture flasks
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(corning, corningi, Nev¡ york). cel-1s were harvested by

treatment with a o.5z trypsin sol_ution in 0.53 M EDTA" Al-l
cel-l- cul-tures v/ere incubated at 35oc in 52 coz and hiqh
hunidity.
3.0 - SDS-PAGE El_ectrophoresis

Erectrophoresis \^ras done usi-ng the discontinuous gef
system described by Laemmli (59). The concentration of the
running geJ-s was 12.52 and the concentration of the stacking
gels was 4.5å. Gers !ùere run at 20 mA for a totar of 4 hours,
and then they v/ere stained either with coomassie bl-ue or
according to the silver stain method of Tsai and Frasch (119).

once stained, geÌs \^/ere dried in a Biorad model- 543 gel drying
apparatus (Biorad, Richmond CA) und.er vacuum for th.
4.0 - Preparation of Bacterial Components

4.1 - CeIf-Free Culture Surrernatants

rn order to determine if H. ducrevi produced either a

constitutiveJ-y secreted exotoxj-n or a HFF cell_ induced

exotoxin, bacteria suspended in scM \.,iere inocurated at a

concentration of 1X 108 cfu/werr j-nto a 24 wel_l- tissue culture
tray (corning corning, Ny), or in scM arone and incubated for
48h at 35oc in 5z coz and high humidity. The supernatant fruid
was then decanted and firtered through a 0.45 pm sterile
filter (MSr, westboro, MA). For both methods of supernatant
qeneration, the H. ducrevi strains tested remained viable as

evidenced by a 2-log increase in the coJ-ony forming unit (cFU)

count. cul-ture supernatant (100 pL) v/as added to the fj-rst
well- and serially difuted 1-22.
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4.2 - Whofe CeI] Lvsate preparations

overnight cul-tures ofH. ducreyi strains gro\¡/n on

chocolate agar r¡/ere suspended in serum free medj_um (sFM)

consisting of RPMr-1640 medium containir,g 2 mM L-glutamine and

1mM sodium pyruvate (rcN) to concentrations of 4.s x l-010

cfu/nl for strain :sooo, 3.4 x 1010 cfu/ml for strain Ro18, 5.3

x 1or0 cfu/mr for strain ]\77 and 6.2 x 1or0 cfu/mr for strain
crPs42. Each bacterial suspension was rysed separatel_y using.

a French Press at 4oc. The whore cel-t rysate was centrifuged
at l-4,000 rpm for 5 min. in an Eppendorf s41-s c centrifuge
(Eppendorf , Hamburg, Germany) . The supernatant T¡/as used. to
represent solubl-e components of the bacteria. An insoluble
perlet fraction was obtained by washing the perret three times
with sterile phosphate buffered sal-ine (pBS) , foll-owed by

resuspension in PBS. The protein concentration of the solub]e
and insorubre whole cel-l- l-ysate v/as determined using a

commercial coomass j-e BrilÌiant B]ue dye binding method

according to the manufacturerrs j-nstructions (Biorad,

Richmond, CA) "

4.3 - Bacterial Lipooligosaccharide

Bacterial J-ipooligosaccharide was isolated using a

modification of the phenoì- extraction method of rnzana (51) 
"

A total of 40 overnight curtures of H. ducrevi (approximately

1 g wet \dt.) rdere harvested from chocolate agar prates and

resuspended in 10 mr of wash buffer consisting of 0.01 M pBs

(pH:7.5) with 0"1-5 mM cacl, and 0"5 mM Mgclr" The resuspended

bacteria were mj-xed thoroughty using a Touch Mixer model 232
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(Fisher scientific, ottawa, oN) and pelleted by

centrifugation" The peJ-teted bacteria r¡/ere then resuspended

in 5 m} of steril-e distirl-ed water heated to a temperature of
65-7ooc, and 5 ml- of 1å Triton x-1oo (sigrma, st.Louis, Mo) r¡/as

added" The mixture was then hel-d at 65-7ooc for 30 minutes

with frequent rnixing. The mixture was then transferred to a

sterile 20 ml g]-ass bottl-e and 10 ml of a 952 hot (65-7ooc)

phenoJ- solution was added and incubated for 15 min. at 65-70"c

with vigorous rnixing every 2 min. The mixture was then

transferred to a 30 mL corex centrifuqe tube (corning, corningt

New York) , cool-ed to l-ooc in an ice bath and centrifuged in a

Beckman model J2-21- centrifuge (Beckman, palo Alto, cA) using
a Beckman JA-20 rotor at J-0rooO g for 20 minutes. The top
aqueous rayer was then removed to a separate gT1ass bottl_e and

the bottom phenol- phase \¡¡as re-extracted in an equal vorume of
hot steril-e distilled water, extracted, coored to 1ooc, and

subjected to centrifugation as described previously. The top
agueous layer from this second extraction \Á/as pooled r,,¡ith the

aqueous layer from the fj-rst extraction, heated to 65-7ooc and

re-extracted with an equaJ- amount of hot phenol. The agueous

layer from this finaf step v/as coored and pelleted by

centrifugation as described previousry. The resurtant perlet
r./as opaque and white in colour, and represented a crude

preparation of bacterial Lps. These pellets were re-suspended

in 0.01 M PBS (pH:7.4) to a volume of 25o l-tr and 5 M Nacl-

(Biorad,Richmond cA) was added to a finar concentration of 0.5



M" Ten vofumes of cord 992 ethanof were then added, and the
mixture was kept at -2ooc overnight. The Lps-ethanol- mixture
was then centrifuged as described previously, and a second re-
extraction with cold ethanof was d.one. The finar pel_ret was

re-suspended in approximately L-z mL of o"ol_ M pBS (pH:7.4)
containing 6 mM Tris (Biorad, Ri-chmond cA) and 150 mM of Nacl-

(Biorad, Rj-chmond cA) . The Lps \^ras then diarysed against
distitl-ed water for 72h at 4oc to remove any residual phenol

and low molecurar weight bacteriaì_ products. Lps preparations
were stored at -20oC untit needed.

The purity of the Los preparations was anaryzed by running
r ttr/ rane net of Los preparation per lane on a polyacrylamide
gef as described in Materiafs and Methods, sectj_on 3.0 (sDS-

PAGE El-ectrophoresis) . Duplicate gei-s were then sta j_ned

either with commassi-e blue staj_n in order to visualize any

possibJ-e protein contaminants, ot sÍfver stained using the
method of Tsai and Frasch (118) to visual_ize the carbohydrate
moieties of the LOS

4.3.1 - Assay for LOS Carbohydrate Determination

The amount of Los present in the final preparations was

estimated by using the phenoJ--Hrsoo method of Dubois et ar
(32), which was originarry deveroped as an assay for the
quantitation of reduci-ng suqars. Since H. ducrevi LoS

contains carbohydrate moieties as a part of its structure
(85), the phenol-Hrsoo assay was employed as a means to
estimate the relative amounts of Los in the preparati_ons.

suspensions of purified Los were dil_uted either 1:5 or 1:10 to
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a f inal volume of 500 ¡L,r sterif e distilred water in
borosilicate glass culture tubes (Fisher, ottawa oN), and 1oo

ltr of a 52 solution (w/v) of phenol- was added to each sample

and thoroughl_y mixed " Upon mixing the LOS and phenol
sol-utions tog'ether, 2 ml- of concentrated H2so4 r¡/as added to
each tube and thoroughly mj-xed to homoqeneity. The tubes r^rere

l-eft to stand for 30 min. at room temperature to afrow the
col-ourimetric reaction to occur" Al-l- sampJ-es v/ere read at an

absorbance of 484 nm using a spectronic 601 spectrophotometer
(MiJ-ton Roy, Rochester Ny) . A standard curve v/as constructed
using' a commercial preparation of E.coti orzT:BB Lps.

5. 0 - Scanninq Electron Microscor:v

A 1.0 mr suspension of 1x 105 cel-l_s / ml of HFF cel_Ìs

was inoculated onto glass coversli-ps placed in the well_s of a

Z4-werr tray (corning, corning New york). The monolayers were

then infected with approxirnately 1 x 107 cfu of H,ducreyi per
wel-r. The infected monoÌayers lvere then incubated for L, 4

and 24 h at 35oc with high humidity. At specified times, the
monolayers were washed three times with serum free medium

(sFM) consisting of: RpMr 1640 medium (rcN Biomedicals, costa
Mesa cA) suppJ-emented with t-mM sodium pyruvate (rcN), and 2mM

L-glutamine (IcN). The monolayers and adherent bacteria hrere

then fixed for 10 mi-n. at room temperature with a zz (wt /
voì-) solution of gluteral-dehyde (poJ_ysciences, i{ilmington pA) 

"

The monolayers were then washed a further three times in sc

buffer containing 0.1 M sodium cacodyrate and 0.01 M cac1, at
pH 7 .4 . secondary f ixation \^/as achieved by incubating the
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monol-ayers for t h at room temperature with a rz solution (wt

/ vor) of osoo (poJ-ysciences, trriilmi-ngton pA) in sc buffer.
The monolayers v/ere then washed three times j-n fresh SC buffer
and dehydrated through a graded series of ethanor. The

coverslips \¡/ere then critical- point dried in co, using a

model sPc-15o0 criticaì- poÍnt drier (The Bomar co., Tacoma wA)

and sputter coated with gold on a Hummer v gord coating
apparatus (Technics Tokyo, Japan). Al-l- sampì_es were viewed
using a JEOL model- 35c scanning el-ectron microscope (Jeor,
Tokyo Japan) with an acceÌeration voltag,e of 15 kV.

The procedure emproyed is based on an assay deveroped by

scudiero et af (gB,Lo4) using the tetrazol-ium dye XTT, sod.ium

3 '- [ 1- t (phenylamino) -carbonyr ] -3 , 4-tetrazofiuml -bis- ( 4-
methoxy-6-nitro) benzene sulfonic acid hydrate (sigma, st.
Louis, Mo) - rn ord.er to determi-ne the conditions of the
assay' HFF cerrs \¡/ere seeded into 96 wel-l_ trays (corning,
corning NY) at a concentration of 2 x 104 ceJ_rs/we]1 and

diluted serially 1: 10. The HFF cer]s v¡ere then incubated
overnight at 35oc r,,¡ith 52 coz and high hurnidity, and either
subjected to the xrr assay (as described be]-ow), or pulsed
overnight with antibiotics before being subjected to the XTT

assay. Live H. ducreyi \¡/ere also tested in the same manner,
with an initial inocurum of 1 x 10? cfu/wel] that was seriaJ_ly
diluted 1: 10.

The XTT assay was adapted to
ducreyi using the following procedure

infection with tive H.

: HFF cells \^/ere seeded
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into 9 6-we11 trays ( Corni-ng, Corning,, New york) at a

concentration of 2 x 104 cerls/werr and incubated 24 to 48 h
unti] monolayers v/ere confluent. After exposure to either
bacteria or cell fractions, aIr plates \,qere washed three times
in serum free meduim (sFM) then 100 ¡tr of serum containing
medium (SCM) v/as inoculated into each wel1. Cofour
development v/as achieved by adding 25 ¡tr/werr of a solution
consisting of 1oo nM pMS (sigma, st. Louis Mo) and t- mg/mr XTT

in scM. The plates v/ere then incubated at 35oc in sz coz for
4 h. col-our productj-on was read at 450 nm with a reference
waveJ-ength of 650 nm on an Emax spectrophotometer (Mo1ecular

Devices, MenÌo park, CA. )

Approximately 108 cfu of a 24 h culture of each bacterial
strain was inocul-ated into the first wel_1 of a 96-welr tray
that contained confluent monolayers of HFF cel_l_s. The total_
vorume in the first werÌ was 2oo ¡,cÌ. The bacteriar suspension

in the first wel-r was then dil-uted serially 1-/1,o. The prates
were arl-owed to incubate for 24 h at 35oc in 52 coz before
being washed four times with sFM to remove non-adherent
bacteria. scM containing 200 pg/mr gentamicin (sigrna, st.
Louis, Mo), loo pg/mr streptornycin (Gibco, Grand fsrand N.y.),
and 62.5 pq/mL of penicil-lin (Gibco, Grand rsl_and N.y. ) was

then added and incubated overnight. This antibiotic pulse
killed any residual- bacteria. The prates were then assayed

for monorayer damage using the xrr assay described above.

control- experiments using l-08 cfu of H. ducrevi demonstrated

Genta
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that this concentration of antibiotics was sufficient to kifl_
al-r of the bacteria within 2 h" However, ârr overni-ght pulse
was required to ensure that the kilted bacteria were unable to
reduce the XTT substrate.

6 " 2 - Assavs of CelI Fractions

whol-e ceÌI lysate, insolubre pellets, sol-uble fractions,
and cell--free culture supernatants \^/ere inocufated into the
first wefr of a 96-well tray containing confl_uent HFF

monolayers. The protein concentration in the first wel_} was

0.5 mg/nl. AfI cell fractions inocul-ated into the first wel_I

!,/ere then seriarty diluted 1/2. The trays v/ere i-ncubated for
24-48 h and the damage to the HFF celfs hras assayed using the
XTT assay.

6.3 - Regeneration of HFF Monolavers

To determine if HFF cefls can recover from the adverse

effects of H. ducrevi exposure, two sets of confl_uent

monorayers h/ere infected with H. ducrevi straj_ns 35000 (7 "4 x
107 cfu/well-) , RolB (6. 1 x ro7 cfu/wert) , crp54 z (4.r x ro7

cfu/weJ-J-) , and Ai7 (5.4 X l-07 cfu/weJ-1) and a1l_owed to
j-ncubate f or 24 h, ar rowj-ng suf f icient exposure f or
development of cpE. The control_ set was tested for monorayer

viability using the xrr assay. The second set r¡/as treated
with antibiotics (2oo ¡tq/mr gentamicin, t-oo pg/mr streptomycin
and 62.5 pg/mr penici]lin), incubated for a further 72 h and

then tested with the XTT assay. The prolonged incubation with
antibiotics served to ensure that no viabl-e bacteria remained,

allowing the HFF cells an opportunity to reqenerate"
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6.4 - Attachment and CpE

To determine if attachmerrt and microcolony growth v¡as a
factor in cPE, approximatery 107 cfu were inoculated into the
first werl- and seriarly difuted a/ro. Bacteria were aflowed
to attach for 4 h and subseguently washed four Limes in sFM.

The monoJ-ayers r¡/ere al-lowed to incubate f or a further zo

hours, then assayed for cel-l- damage using the xrr assay. A

second set was treated in the same way, except that after 4 h
exposure, the non-adherent bacteria were washed off and then
scM media v/as added and the monolayer h¡as incubated for an

additional- 20 h. cel-r damagie was then monitored by the xrr
assay.

6.5 - Effect of Lipooligosaccharide

Purified preparations of bacterial- lipooligosaccharide
(Los) in distilÌed water from H. ducreyi strains 35000, Ro1g,

477 and CfP542 were added to sterile borosj-l-icate glass tissue
culture tubes and Ìyophitized overnight. The dried Los v/as

then resuspended to a concentration of 2.1_ mg/mJ_ in scM tissue
cul-ture medium. The resuspended Los was then dispersed in a

Branson 1200 Bath sonicator (Branson ul-trasonics, Danbury cr)
for a period of 10 minutes.

rn order to assess the role of free versus bound Los in
Los-mediated ce11 damage, preparations of Los-containing
J-iposomal single unirammelar vesicres (strv's) in scM

supplemented with antibiotics were prepared by a modification
of the method of papahadjoporous (98). Briefly, chJ_oroform

sol-utj-ons of phosphatidylcholine (pc) were mixed in a 1:2 mass
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ratio \,,iith Los preparations from H. ducrevi. The pc-Los

mixture v¡as then dried first under a stream of N2 gas in
order t.o evaporate the chloroform. The samples v/ere then
freeze-dried overnight in a Lyph-Lock 6 freeze drier
(Labconco) " The suVrs r./ere then prepared by suspending the
Los-PC mixture in a buffer of 6 mM Tris (Biorad, richmond cA)

and 15 mr¡I NaCr (Biorad, Richmond cA) and al-lowj_ng the mixture
to swel-l- f or 10 minutes. The aqueous dispersions were then
sonicated for 45 min in a Branson r2oo bath sonicator (Branson

Ultrasonics, Danbury, CT). After sonicati_on, the SUV

suspensions \,{ere subjected to centrifugation at l_04,oo0 x g at
4oc for 60'min. in a Beckman TL-100 tab]_etop ul-tracentrifuge
to remove large vesicfes, undispersed pc and unincorporated
Los ( 88 ) - The amount of Los in the slrv preparation h/as

determined by subjecting 100 ltr aJ_iquots of the Los-sw
suspensions to the phenol-Hrsoo assay described in section
4.3.1.

rn order to assess HFF cel-l damage, preparations of free
Los and Los-containing suvrs v/ere added to confluent HFF cerl-
monoJ-ayers at an initiar concentration of 100 ¡tg /werr and

serially diluted Lz2. The monolayers v/ere incubated for 24 h
and cel-l- damag,e was assayed using the XTT assay.

7.0 - Shedding of Lipooligosaccharides

To determine the rever of Los shedding exhibited by H.

ducrevi, a time-course experiment that monitored the total_
amount of Los carbohydrate in suspension was empì-oyed. A 1"5

ml- suspension of bacteria (1 x loe cfu / mr) in o.o1 M hepes
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buffer (pH:7.4) (Sigma, St. Louis MO) \^/as added to a 1.5 ml
Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf, Harnburg FRG) and incubated at 35oc

for o, 1-,2, 6, and 24h. At each time frame, the suspensions
were subjected to centrifugation at 74,ooo rpn using an
Eppendorf 5415c modef centrifuge (Eppendorf, Harnburg FRG) to
pelì-et the bacteria. The Los and other components that were
released by the bacteria ï¡/as obtained by removÍng 1.0 mr_ of
the supernatant - The amount of Los in the supernatants r¡/as

estimated by the phenor-Hrsoo assay (32) described i_n section
4-3 -7 of Materiafs and methods. Ai_r experiments \,r¡ere done in
triplicate.

samples were then concentrated overnight by freeze drying
in a Lyph-Lock 6 freeze dryer (Labconco). The sampre was then
resuspended in sample buffer to a final vor_ume of 20 ttr. The
concentrated samples (20 ¡-lr/r-ane) v/ere electrophoresed on a
12-52 SDS-PAGE gef as described in secti-on 3.0 of Materiar_s
and Methods - Visuar-ization of supernatant components v/as
achieved. Visualization of supernatant products was achieved
by either staining the gel with coomassi_e br_ue stain or by the
Silver stain method of Tsai and Frasch (11_9).

rn order to confirm the presence of Los in supernatants
of H.ducrevi, a dot br-ot procedure using the mouse monocr_onal
antibody 2D2 (110) directed against H.ducrevi Los was used
(Provided by DR. r.w. Maclean, Dept. of Medical Microbiorogy,
University of Manitoba) .

culture supernatants of H. ducrevi Rolg , A77 or Neisseria
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menincritidis obtained in the Los shedding experiment described
above were concentrated by ì-yophirization overnight in a Lyph
Lock 6 freeze dryer (Labconco). The freeze dried supernatants
v/ere then resuspended in 50 pr_ of distir_'ed water and appried
to strips of nitrocerr-ur-ose (schreicher and shuer, Keene NH)and aflowed to dry at room temperature for 30 min. Thenitroceflur-ose strips were then bl0cked by overnight
incubation with 1å Bovine serum afbumin (BSA) i_n Tris buffered
saline (TBS) pH=7. 5 with gentle agj-tation at 4oC " The
foll-owing day, the brocking agent was removed and a sorution
of anti-Los mouse monocronar_ antibody 2D2 (1:5OO difution in
TBS with 1å skim milk) was added and incubated overnight withgentle agitation at 40c- The monocfonar antibody solution was
then removed and the nitrocellul_ose strips \¡/ere washed three
times for 20 min. each at room temperature in TBs with rz
Tween-20 (TTBS) (Biorad, Richmond CA). Àfter the f inal_
washing step, the TTBS \,úas removed and a 1:1000 dirution ofperoxidase conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody in TBs with 1å
skim mir-k was added and aÌrowed to mix at room temperature for2 hours ' Excess conjugated antibody \¡/as then removed by
washinq the nitrocer-rul0se strips three time for 20 min. in
TTBS at room temperature. Antigen-antibody complexes were
visual-ized by preparinq a peroxidase substrate a sorution of
60 mg 4-chr-oro-1-napthol (sigma, st. Louis Mo) in 20 ml 0f 99åmethanol (Biorad, Richmond CA). This sofution was added to
100 ml- of TBS supp]-emented with 60 ¡t,r of 3oå hydrogen peroxide
(Biorad, Richmond cA) - The peroxidase substrate solution was
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then added to the nitrocerrurose strips and agitated at room
temperature for a rnaximum of 30 min. positive visual_ization
of antibody-antJ-g'en compr-exes was demonstrated by the presence
of dark purpr-e brots on the ni-trocerr_urose strips.

AÌr- data are presented as the mean of tripl'cate
experiments + one standard deviation from the mean.
variabil-ity of the XTT assay was exami_ned by determining a 95å
confidence i-ntervar- of three separate experiments performed. on
dif f erent days - The conf idence i-ntervar-s were carculated for
the H' ducrevi strain 35000 at a concentration of r_06

cfu/well.
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ïïr. ) RESULTS

1"0 - Scanning Electron Microscopy

fn order to assess the interactions between HFF ce1ls and

H" ducreyi, scanning erectron microscopy (sEM) r^/as done on

uninfected and infected rnonolayers. At l_h post infecti_on,
onry occasionar bacteria hrere found on the HFF ceIls for al_l
strains tested (Fig 1 B-r). At 4h post infection, the
bacteriaJ- morphology of virul-ent strains was noticeably
different from that of avi-rulent strains, âs the virurent
strains 35000 and Rol-B formed chains of bacteria (rrc 2

B,crFrG) whereas chaining was not a feature of the avirul_ent
strains A77 and Cfp54Z (FIG. 2 D,ErH,I). At 241 post
infection, virurent strains 35ooo (Fig 3 B,c) and Rol_8 (Fig 3

F,c) had formed large microcol-onies that enveloped the HFF

cell- surface, whereas the avirurent strains A77 and cl'p542
produced relativery fewer microcol-onies that were relativeJ_y
sma]l compared to those formed by virutent H. ducrevi strains
(Fig 3 D'E,H,r) - At all- time frames tested, H. influenzae was

not found to significantJ_y adhere to HFF cel1s.
2.0 - XTT Cytotoxicity Assays

rt is difficutt to reriably quantify HFF cel_l damage by

visual methods. Also, the larqe number of adherent
microcol-onies (Fig 3 d,h) attest to the potential for
bacterial- cel-l-s to interfere with quantitative measurements.

To characterize the cytotoxic effect of H. ducreyi on HFF

cel-rs, \dê adapted the xrr assay originarJ-y described by

scudiero et aÌ (98, i-04) . The relative abirity of HFF cells and
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Figure 2: Scanninq Electron Mi-croscopy (SEM)
infected with H.ducreyi at 4h Post Infection-

of HFF cell-s

HFF celJ-s v/ere grovün on gJ-ass coverslips and infected with
H"ducrevi 35OO0 (B,C) , A77 (D,E), ROI_8 (F,c), and CIP542 (H,I)
at a multiplicity of infection of 1O:1. Uninfected monolayers
(A) are included as a negative control-. The monolayers \^,rere
inf ected with the m j-croorganisms f or 4h , washed, f i-xed,
dehydrated and coated with gotd as described in section 5"0 of
Materials and Methods.





Figrure 3: scanning Erectron Microscopy (sEM) of HFF cellsinfected with H.ducievj_ at 24h post Infection.
HFF celfs v/ere groi,^/n on qlass coverslips and infected withH.ducrevi 35ooo (B,c) , A77 J?:uì : I91,t f u,"l , and crps42 (H,r)at a nultiplicity of infection of 1o:1.' uninfected monolayers(A) are incruded as a negrative 

"orrt.ãi. The monolayers ü/ereinfected with the micráorganisms for ?4\,. washed, fixed.,dehydrated and coated with gord as described in section 5.0 ofMaterials and Methods.





H. ducreyi to reduce XTT to its coloured formazan prod.uct was

examined. Both HFF cell-s and H. ducreyi !,/ere found to be able

to reduce XTT (Tabre 1a) " By introducing an overniqht pulse

of antibiotics, the formazan production of H. ducrevi v/as

virtually el-iminated (Table 1b), whereas the ability of HFF

cel-l-s to produce the formazan product of XTT was only sJ-ightJ-y

inhibited (Table 1a) " The XTT assay combined with an

antibiotic pulse proved to be a reproducible measure of cpE

(Fig 4). The 952 confidence interval- for the CpE of H.

ducrevi 35OOO at 106 cfu/wel-l was found to be 64.6 + 3.2g6 Z

of the absorbance at 45o/650 nm of uninfected control wefl-s"

In order to ensure that the formazan end product of XTT

reduction was due sorely to HFF cells, unbound bacteria were

washed off and then the monolayers \,üere treated with a mixture

of antibiotics as described in section 6. r of Materials and

Methods to kil] any residual- bound bacteria. An overnight

pulse with antibiotics \¡/as suf f icient to el-iminate colour

development due to bacterial reduction of xrr" when compared

to wells without antj-biotics, the antibiotic-pursed werls gave

absorbance val-ues indicative of rnonolayer damage (Fiq 5a),

whereas welÌs without antibiotics showed col-our development

despite the fow numbers of HFF cell-s seen by J-ight microscopy.

These resul-ts indicated that if the bacteria rdere not

sufficiently killed by an antibiotic pulse, they would

interfere with the xrr assay. As a resurt, alr subsequent XTT

assays included an antibiotic pulse"
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Tabl-e x: The Ability of HFF cel-ts and H.ducreyi 35000 to
Reduce XTT to its Formazan Product

A) HFF ce1ls \^iere seeded at an initial concentration of 104

ceIls/we11 and diluted serially l-:10, trihereupon t!"y \dere
either incubated overnight in SCM or SCM with antibiotics. The
XTT assay !üas perf ormed as descrj-bed in section 6.L of
Materials and Methods"

B) H.ducreyi \¡/ere seeded at an initial- concentration of 1O7

ceIls/we1Ì and diluted serialty 1: 1-0, whereupon they hlere
either incubated overnight in SCM or SCM with antibiotics" The
XTT assay \^/as perf ormed as described in section 6 " 1- of
Material-s and Methods "



Table1:TheAbilityofHIFCellsandI{.ducreYi35oo0t,oreduce
r'ññ {-a ì#c Ír.rr.mâzan PfOdUCt ; iXTT to its Formazan II

Ã) HFF cells
104 103 L02 lol

Cell number
o "206 0 " 193

l-. 3 05 0.858No antibiotics
1-O'7L o "79L 0"089

)^h antìbiotic PuIse L "2T3

EI H-ducreva
105 104

CeII number

No antibiotics
24in antj-biotic Pulse

107 l- 06

1- " l-09 0.890 o"442
L .552

0.0030.083 0 " 060 0. 051-

=rc86ãñEê 
vãIues of 450

Ãl I aata are expresse
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2. 1 - Live Bacterial- Assavs

The extent of monor-ayer damaqe v/as expressed. as a percent
of the absorbance of uninfected control monolayers. Ar-1 H.
ducrevi strains tested caused monol-ayer d.amag:e in an inoculum
dependent manner, with celr damage occurring in amounts as row
as l-03 cfu/weì-l (Fig 5), whereas H. inffuenzae (ATCC 11201)

did not damage the monoJ-ayers (Fig sb) " Thus the cpE appeared
to be specific to H. ducrevi and was not simpJ-y a result of
bacterial growth.

often the ability of bacteria to cause cerl_ damag.e i-s due

to a cytotoxin that is secreted. rn broth curture, the toxin
may be secreted and therefore is detectabl_e in the growth
medium- fn our assay system, ceì-l cul-ture filtrates from both
virufent and avirul-ent H. ducrevi strains grown in tissue
cul-ture medium did not appear to damage the monolayers (Fig
6a) . To determi-ne if an inducibl-e toxin was the cause of the
cPE, cul-ture supernatants were obtained from HFF celf
monolayers that had been damaged by H. ducrevi. Firtrates of
this f l-uid \^/ere then inoculated onto conf l_uent HFF celr
monoì-ayers, but no d.amage was apparent after 24 h (Fiq 6b).

whole ceI1 rysates (Fiq 7a) and insofubr_e components of
H- ducrevi (Fig 7b) lvere tested for their abirity to cause
cPE. All- fractions tested were at a protein concentration of
0-5 mg/ml- in the first wel-f and were serially dil_uted r/2" No

cPE rÁ/as observed for any of the fractions tested (Fig 7) ,
indicating a l-ack of cytotoxic activity in these preparations.
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Figure 5: The Effect of Antibiotj-cs on the Detection of a HFF
cell- Specif ic XTT signal "

Monolayers of HFF cel]s were infected wíth H.ducrevi 35000 as
described in section 6" 1. The first we1I contained
approxJ-mately 1 X 1Oz cfu which was serially diluted 1:10"

A) The infected wells were j-ncubated until- a visua CPE \das
apparent (24in). One set of wells was treated with antibiotics
( v ) and the other was not ( e ) "

B) The cPE of H. influenzae b ( t, ) was compared to the cPE
of H.ducrevi srtrains 35000 ( e ), RO1B ( æ ), A77
( w ), and CIP542 ( o ).

The amount of d¡'f' ceff monolayer damage lras assessed by the XTT
assay descri-bed in section 6.1 of Material-s and Methods.
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Figure 6: Effect of CelI Free Culture Supernatants Fronl
Il . ducrevi on IIFF Cel l lvlonolayer Viabi I ity -

I'lonolayers v./ere exposed to filter sterilized culture
supernatant fron H.ducrevj- 35000 ( @ ), RolS ( v ),
A71 ( t, ) , and CIP542 ( r-r ) grown in scM alone (A) or
in associùtion r¿ith HFF cells ( B) - Supernatant ( 100 pI ) l^ras
added to the f irst wel-l of each series and ser j-aIy dil-uted 1:2.
Monolayer damage rlras assessed using the XTT assay described in
section 6.2 of Materials and Itiethods -
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Figure 7: Ef fect of hrhole CelI Lysate and Insoluble Pell-et
i'lateriaI on llFF cel-l monolayer viability.

I-lFl¡ cell- nronolayers \.Jere incubated r..'ith (A) r,vhol-e cell lysates
of lJ.ducreyj 35ooo ( c ), RO18 ( € ), Af'/ ( v ),
CIP542 ( l, ) or (B) insol-ubIe peLl-er-s of H.ducrevi 35OOo
( O ), Ro18 ( e ), A'l'l ( v ), and CIP542 ( \7 ).
All- cel I f ractíons \,vere added at an initia l- 'protein
concentration of o.5 mg/mJ-. HFF cell damage was determined by
the XTT assay described in section 6.2 of Materials and
Methods.
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2.: - Gentamicin Kil_Ied Bacteria

rn order to determine if live bacteria \iúere required to
exert a CPE, gentamicin killed H" ducrevi v/ere inocul-ated onto
HFF cell monolayers"

Gentamicin kill-ed H" ducrevi- were not abl_e to exert a cpE

at any of the concentrations tested, indicating that rive,
repricating bacteria are needed to damage HFF cel-l-s (Fig B).
2.4 - Attachment and Microcol_onv Formation

The role of attachment and microcolony formation in HFF

cerl- damage was arso examined using the XTT assay. previous

investigations demonstrated that the avirurent H. ducreyi
strain A7't attaches to HFF cel-1s in signif icantly rower

numbers than do virul-ent strains 35ooo and Ro18 (11). vüashing

HFF cel-l- monoJ-ayers at 4h af ter inf ection with H. ducrevi
served to remove any non- or l-oosely adherent bacteria. Thus,

the resul-tant CPE r¿ould be exerted solely by adherent bacteria
remaining on the HFF cerl- monolayer. The cpE exerted by the
virulent H. ducreyi strains 35000 (Fiq 9a) and Ro18 (Fig 10a)

!ùas not significantry al-tered by the washing step. However

the cPE caused by the avirurent strains A77 (Fiq 9b) and

crP542 (Fig 10b) was decreased as a resul_t of the washing

step- Thus, these data suggest that the ability of H. ducreyi
to attach to host cell-s may play a role in the ability of H.

ducrevi to exert a cpE on HFF celfs when sel-ective pressures
such as wash steps are used.

2.5 - Reversabilitv of cpE

Further experirnents were done to determi_ne whether or not
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Figure B: The Ability of Gentamicin Kill-ed H.ducrevi to Exert
a CPE on IIFF CelI I'{onoJ-aYers.

Monolayers of HFF cells were inoculated v¡ith gentamicin killed
Il. ducrevi as described in section 6 - 1- The f irst wel- I
contained approximately I X 1Or cfu v¡hich v¡as serialJ-y diluted
l:10- The XTT assay was performed as descrj-bed in section 6.1
of Material_s and Methods to assess HFF cell- damage by
gentamicin kil-Ied H.ducrevi strains 35000 ( O ), RO1B
(e ), A77 ( v ), crP542 ( Y )
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Figure 9: RoIe of Attachment of I{. ducrevi in CPE I T')

IIFF cell monolayers vrere inf ected with H. ducrevi 35OOO lÀl
or 477 (B) at aÅ initiat concentration of r--x ròl "f "Ziãf ì'-'

A) IIFF ceII monol-ayer damage by Il.ducreVi 35000 was compared
between infected monolayers in which HFF ceIl monol-ayers were
v¡ashed at 4h ( r: ) , or un!.,rashed ( @ ) - Both sets of

Lotal of 24]n beforenìonolayers vJere further incubated for a
being assayed for damage using the XTT assay procedure
described in section 6-4 of I'laterials and Methods-

ll) IIFF celI monolayer damage by H. ducrevi A'/7 v/as com¡:ared
betv¡een infected monol-ayers in v¿hich I'IFF cel-I monolayers \,Jere
v¡ashed at 4l-r ( C ) or unr.¡ashed ( @ ) - Both sets of
monolayers \^/ere further incubated for a total of 2Ahl Ì:efore
being assayed for damage using the XTT assay procedure
described in section 6.4 of Materials and Methods-
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l-iqure r o- Iìole of Attachment of ìJ.ducl:evi in CPE (II)

IlFi: cel I nroltolâ)rers \..rere j,nf ected r.,,itl'r IJ. ducrev_L ROlB lÀl
or CIP51=2 (B) oú u,-, ir-ritial concentt:atiot-, of t ,rl fot .ìuUìr"îl

À) IiFF cell- monolayer damage by IJ-duclevj ROlS \..,as compared
betr'.'een infected monolayers in which IIFü cell- nonolayers t^rere
r..¡ashed êt 4ìl ( C; ) , or un\.7ashed ( *
monolayei:s \..Ìel:e f u rther incubated f or a
being assa)/ed for danrage using tìre )í1'1' assa)/ procedure
described ili section 6-4 of l.{ateriafs and l.fethods-

ll) Ili:F cell noÌ-lo1.ayer damage by lJ - ducrev j crp5 42 vas compared
]:et'.-reelt inJ-ected lronola¡,s¡s il-l v¡hich lll.F cel l- nlonol ayers \.rere
v.rashed at 4h ( C ) or unwashed ( e
monolayers \..'erc furtìter incubated for a
being assaycd for damage using the xr"Il assay procedure
descri]:ed in section 6-4 of Materials and l'lethods-

). Both sets of
total of 24ln before

) . Botìr sets of
tota I of 24h i:ef ore
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the cPE produced by H. ducrevi was reversibfe" Alr of the H.

ducrevi strains tested exerted. a cpE within 24 h of
inocuration (Fig LL,Lz) " For af I strains tested, no HFF cel_l_

damaqe \.^/as apparent when bacteria were kirled 4 h af ter
infecting the HFF cefl monolayers and al_lowed to incubate for
a further 20 h before being assayed for cytotoxicity (Fiq 11

A,B, L2 A,B) . Monol-ayers that were infected with H. ducreyi
for 24 h, washed and then incubated for a further 72 h in
media containing antibiotics did not show any improvement in
monoJ-ayer condition (Fig 1t A, B 12 A, B) " These resurts
indicate that H. ducreyi damage to the HFF cel-r happens

relatively late in the infection, and once the HFF cel-l- is
damaged, the CPE is not rapidly reversibl-e.

2.6 - L]S-Mediated Cell- Damaqe

The LOS of H. ducrevi and N. gonnorhoaeae have been shown

to share a significant lever of chemical_ and structural
simiJ-arity (22,78). rt has arso been shown that the Los of N.

sonorrhoaeae is abl-e to exhibit direct toxicity on fa]_lopian

tube mucosa in vitro (41). The ability of H. ducrevi Los to
exert direct cytotoxicity on HFF cel-l- monoJ-ayers was therefore
assessed.

Bacterial Los was obtained from H. ducreyi_ strains 35000,

Ro18, A77 and crP542 using the phenol-water extraction method

described in section 4.3. The purity of Los preparations was

assessed by visual-izing coomassie blue and silver-stained Los
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Figure 11: Reversab,i J- ity of CPE ( I )

HFF cel-f monolayers \¡/ere infected v¡ith H.ducrevi at an initial
concentration of 1 x 1o? cfu/welI -r-'a treated as described
bel-ow. rn order to determine the capacity of HFF cells to
regenerate after a cPE occurred, monolayers were assayed for
damage 4h ( O ), 24ìn ( @ ) and 12]n after H.ducrevi v/ere
killed by an alitibiotic pulse ( rt ) .

A) HFF ce]1 monolayer damage by Il. ducreVi 35000 v¡as compared
betv¡een monoJ-ayers in v¡hich bacteria \.rere killed with
antibiotics at 4h post infection ( O ), at 24ìn ( @ ),or incubated for 24ln to al-Iow sufficient time for a CpE to
occurr, puJ-sed with antibiotics and al-l-owed to regenerate for
a further 72h ( V ) before being assayed for damage using
the XTT assay procedure- described in section 6.3 of MateriaÌs
and l"lethods.

B) HFF cel-l monolayer damage by H-ducrevi A77 \,.ras compared
between monolayers in which l¡acteria were ki I led v¡ith
antibiotics at 4h post infection ( O ), at 24h1 ( @ ),
or incubated for 24ln to al-Iow suffici-ent time for a CPE to
occurr, pulsed with antibiotics and allowed to regenerate for
a further 72h ( V ) before being assayed for damage using
the XTT assay procedure described in section 6.3 of Materiats
and Methods-
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Figure t2'- Reversability of CPE (II)

HFF cef I monolayers r,lrere infected v¡ith Il-ducrevi at an initial
concentration of 1 X 1O? cfu/weIl and treated as described
below- In order to d.etermine the capacj-ty of HFF cells to
regenerate after a cPE occurred, monolayers were assayed for
damage 4h ( O ), 24ln ( e ) and 72h after H.ducrevi \to'ere
killed by an antibiotic pulse ( v ) -

A) HFF cell- monolayer damage by H.ducrevi RolB was compared
between monolayers in which bacteria were kiIled with
antibiotics at 4h post infection ( O ) , at 24hr ( e ),
or incubated for 24]n to allow sufficient time for a CPE to
occurr, puJ-sed with antibiotics and allowed to regenerate for
a further 72h ( V ) before being assayed for damage using
the XTT assay procedure described in section 6 - 3 of Materials
and Methods.

B) HFF cell monol-ayer damage by H.ducreví CTP542 was compared
between monolayers in which bacteria vrere kiIIed with
antibiotj-cs at 4h post infection ( O ), at 24i:, ( ø ),
or incubated for 24]n to all-ow sufficient time for a CPE to
occurr, pulsed with antibiotics and afÌowed to regenerate for
a further 72h ( V ) before being assayed for damage using
the XTT assay procedure described in section 6 - 3 of Materials
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preparations that \¡/ere subjected to SDS-PAGE erectrophoresis
as described in section 3.0. rn al-l- preparations tested, no

coomassie bl-ue staining ll,Tas evident, confirmi-ng that there
were no detectable contaminating proteins in the extracted LOS

preparations (Fiq 134). sil-ver-stained giels reveal-ed a series

of low mol-ecul-ar weight bands indicative of H" ducrevi Los

(85) (Fig 138). The LOS of H. ducrevj- r,.¡as quantified using

the phenol-HrSOo assay described in section 4"3"1- of Materj-als

and Methods. The standard curve \,^/as constructed using a

commercial preparation of E. coli 0157:B8 LpS (Sigma, St"

Louis MO) of known concentration. The use of this technique

provided a useful means for determining the relative

concentration of LOS in a given sample, âs the tinearity of

the standard curves \^/as reliabl-e (Fiq 14). The LOS of a1l H.

ducrevi strains tested were able to exert damagie after 24

hours of incubation (Fiq 154). For the avirul-ent strains A77

and crP542, visual- and XTT quantif iabl-e darnaqe was observed up

to a concentration of approximateJ-y 25 pq / well of LOS (Fiq

154) . For the virulent strains 35000 and RO1B, visuaÌ but

not quantifiable damage \,vas al-so evident at a 25 pq / well

concentration, however the amount of damage observed was bel-ow

the sensitivity of the xrr assay, and thus it was not readity

detected (Fig 154).
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Fígure 13: Purity of H.ducrevj- LoS Preparations"

H.ducreyi LOS was phenol-water extracted, electrophoresed, and
visualized as described in section 4"3 of Materials and Mehods-

A) Coomassie blue st,ained LOS gel-s" Aliquots of purified LOS
from H.ducrevi 35000 (Lane 3), ROI-8 (Lane 4), A77 (Lane 5) and
CIP1Aj (Lane 6) were extracted, subjected to el-ectrocphoresis
and visualized by Coomassi-e bl-ue staining as described in
section 4"3 of materials and Methods"

B) Silver Stained LOS gels" Aliquots of purified LOS from
H.ducrevi 35OOO (Lane 3), RO18 (Lane 4) , A77 (Lane 5) and
Clpsn tl,ane 6) were extracted, subjected to el-ecLrphoresis and
visual-ized by silver staining as described in secti-on 4.3 of
materials and Methods"
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Figure t4:

H . ducrev i LoS \,r/as quant i f ied
described in section 4 -3 - 1 of
standard curve. was constructed
0158:87 LPS ( O ).

Lj-nearity of Standard Curves for Phenol H2SO4

Assay for Detection of LOS-

using a phenol-HtSoo assay
Materials and Methods- A
using knov¡n amounts E- cof i
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Fig,ure l-5: Ef fect of Il.ducrevi LOS on IJFF Cell Viabititv

A) Monolayers v.¡ere exposed to purif ied Los suspend.ed in scl"lfron l{.ducrevj. 35000 ( v ) , RolB ( v ), Afj ( Lr ), andcrP542 ( e ) . The LoS \,./as added to an initial concentration
of 100 ¡tg/v'te.Lr in the first v.'el-r and serialJ-y diluted 1:10-
l"lonol-ayer damage vJas assessed using the XTT assay described in
section 6-6 of t{aterials and Metirods-

B) l"lonolayers vrere exposed to purif ied Los incorporated into
Iiposomal- STJV's from Il.ducrevi 35000 ( .v' ), RO18 ( v ),477 ( e ), and CIP542 ( O ) The SUV incorporated LOS v.'as
added to an initial concentration of 100 pg/we:-I in the f irst
well and serialty diluted l:1O- l.lonol-ayer damage \.ras assessed
using the XTT assay described in section 6.6 of Materjals and
Methods -
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Fig'ure l-6: Shedding of LOS by H-ducrevi

H.ducreyi v/ere incubated for O, I, 2, 6t and 24h in O-01M HEPES
buffer (pH:7.4) and relative amounts of carbohydrate (LOS) in
the supernatants were determined using the colourimetric assay
described in section 7.O of Materials and Methods-

The rel-ative amounts of carbohydrate (LoS) in the supernatants
over time was compared between N.meninqitidis (I ), H.ducrevi
Ro18 (W ) and 477 ( m ).





Figure L7: Shedding of LOS by H-ducrevi: SDS-PAGE and Dot
Blot Analysis of Supernatant Contents-

A) Efectrophoretic analysis of supernatants. N.meninqitidis
supernatants at O (Lane 1), I (Lane 3), 2 (Lane 4), 6 (Lane 5),
anã 24 hours (Lane 6) and H-ducrevi RO18 supernatants at O

(Lane 7), 1 (Lane 8), 2 (Lane 9), 6 (Lane 10) and 24 hours
(Lane 11) as well as H.ducreyi 477 supernatants at 0 (Lane 12),
i 1f,an" 13), 2 (Lane ¡-.4), 6 (Lane 15) and 24 hours (Lane 16)
vJere concentrated 5O-fol-d, electrophoresed and sj-lver stained
as described in section 7.o of Material-s and Methods-

B) Dot blot immunod.etection analysis of supernatants-
N.neningitidis supernatants at 0 (NO) , 1 (N1), 2 (N2)' 6 (N6),
and 24 hours (N24) and H.ducrevi Ro18 supernatants at 0 (R0),
1 (R1) , 2 (R2), 6 (R6) and 24 hours (R24) as well as H.ducrevi
A7ì supernatants at O (AO), 1 (Al) , 2 (A2) , 6 (46) and 24 hours
(A24) wer" concentrated 5O-fold, spotted onto nitrocell-ulose,
pronäA using the H.ducreyi LoS specific monoclonal antibody 2D2

ãs describeã in section 7.r of l4ateri-als and Methods-
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ïv" ) DISCUSSTOIq

The overal_l objective of this study \,ras to use the fn
vitro HFF cetl- cul-ture model (10) to study the abifity of H"

ducrevi to damage HFF cells. A more detail-ed understanding of

the mechanism by which H. ducreyi damages HFF cefl-s shoufd

further our understanding of the pathogenesis of H" ducreyi.

The ability of a microbial pathogen to establish a

productive infection in its human or animal- host can depend on

a number of different factors. Generally, it is accepted that

in order to establ-ish itself in the host, a microbiar pathogen

must first gain entry into the host, Ìocalize itself to a

certain cefl type or ecol-ogical niche, and ensure its survival-

by nultipJ-ying in sufficient numbers (34) .

A variety of reports have demonstrated that H" ducreyi

are able to invade and adhere to keratinocytes (18,119) and

epithelial cel-1s (60,107) . Our scanni-nq electron microscopy

(SEM) data demonstrate that the avirul_ent H. ducrevi strains

A77 and crP542 r^¡ere not abf e to attach and f orm adherent

microcol-onies on the HFF cel-l-s to the same extent as the

virulent strai-ns 35000 and Ro18. These data confirm Alfa et

alrs (11) attachment data which demonstrated that the

avirulent H. ducrevi strain 477 did not attach to HFF cel-l-s as

efficientJ-y as the virulent H. ducreyi strain 35000" Although

the ability of H. ducrevi to enter the HFF cerls could not be

concrusivery assessed by our sEM data, previous reports have

shown that HFF cel-l-s are not abl-e to internal-ize H" ducrevi to
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a significant extent (11) " Furthermore, the avirul-ent H"

ducreyi strains A77 and crP542 were not abl-e to produce

ul-ceration in the temperature dependant rabbit model- of
Purcell et al (91) , whereas the vj-rul-ent H. ducrevi strain

35000 was abl-e to do so (91) " These data taken in conjunction

with our sEM data suggest a possib]-e rol-e for attachment in
the ability of H. ducreyi to cause tissue damage in the host.

Although HFF cerf damage was observed at 24h post infecti-on,

an accurate assessment of cPE cannot be reriabry achieved by

observl-ng SEM micrographs.

As a result, âD adaptation of the XTT assay originally

described by Scudiero et al_ (99 , i-O4 ) was employed to
quantitate HFF ce]1 damage. Afthough HFF cel-ls reduced XTT to

its coloured formazan product in an amount proportional to HFF

cel-l number, the presence of H. ducrevi in the infected

monolayers provided a prob]-ern as H. ducreyi !,/ere also able to

reduce XTT. Our initial studies demonstrated that an

overnight pulse of antibiotics rendered the XTT signal to be

HFF cel] specific, as H. ducrevj- were killed by the antibiotic
pulse, preventing them from reducing xrr" The rnodified XTT

assay \^/as successf uJ- ty employed as a quantitative,
reproducible and l-ess subjective means of determining HFF cell
damagre. using the conditions established in our initial
studies, the limit of detection of the xrr assay r¡/as found to
be 102 HFF cel-Is.

Having adapted the XTT assay for CpE measurement of HFF

cel-l damage, wê examined the abiJ_ity of a variety of H "
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ducreyi strains to cause a CpE on HFF cells" For all- H"

ducrevi strains tested, the cpE was found to require live
bacteria, as gentamicin killed H" ducrevj- did not exert a cpE"

rn contrast, HFF ce11 monolayers infected with live bacteria
exhibited a concentratj-on dependant cpE for all H. ducrevi

strains tested, whereas the refated pathogen H" influenzae

type b was found not to damage the HFF ce1I monolayer. The

cPE was found to occur l-ate in the infection, as no HFF ce11

cPE was detected at 4h post infection. when HFF cel-l- damage

\,,/as evident, it i,^/as not found to be readily reversible,

indicating that the cPE was not due to a fast acting toxin,

such as is seen with diphtheria toxin (24,25) .

The possibility that in vitro damage caused by a

microbiaì- pathogen is due to a non-specific phenomenon such as

pH has been raised in other cel_l_ cu1ture models (36) " Even

though the pH of the culture medium !,/as acj_dic for H.

infruenzae as evidenced by its bright yellow corour, no visual

damage was observed for H. influenzae type b" Atthough H"

ducrevi damaged the HFF celfs, the pH of the culture medium

did not become acidic. Therefore a specific H" ducrevi

derived cytotoxic factor seems more likely to be the cause of

CPE rather than a non-specific factor such as a shift in pH.

our SEM data and observations in other reports point to

the possibility that the cPE observed in our moder may be

affected by the ability of H. ducreyi to attach to and

l-ocal-ize onto the HFF cel-1 surf ace. Recent studies have

demonstrated that H. ducrevi adheres to certain cultured cell
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l-ines forming tiqhtly adherent mj-crocolonies on the eukaryotic
ce]l surface" Although the abirity of H. ducreyi to attach to
various cel-l l-ines has been described, the rore that
attachment prays in the pathogenesis of H. ducreyi is not

fully understood" our data j-ndicate that avirurent H" ducreyi
strains A77 and clP542 vrere able to damage HFF cell
monolayers as effectively as virul-ent H" ducreyi straj-ns 35000

and Rol-8, but this ability \¡/as signif icantry decreased if ,

after 4h post infection, unbound bacteria \ivere washed off "

These results support previous studi-es that have

demonstrated that H. ducreyi strains that do not bind well_ to
to eukaryotic cell-s (11) are not abl-e to produce urcers in the
temperature dependant rabbit model- (91), whereas H. ducrevi
strains that attach wel-l- to eukaryotic cell-s are able to
produce ul-cers in vivo. These data are further supported by

TEM and right microscopy demonstrating different capacities

for attachment and l-ocal-ization on HFF cel-l-s between vi-rul-ent

and avirul-ent H. ducreyi ( 10, 11 ,12) . These data taken

together suggest that cpE may be modulated by the abirity of
the orgianism to remain focal,ized by attaching to eukaryotic

ce11s.

The inability of gentarnicin killed bacteria to damage HFF

cefl- rnonoJ-ayers suggests that viabl-e H. ducreyi are needed for
HFF ceÌÌ damage to occur. The requi-rement of l_ive bacteria
for HFF cel-1 cPE could be indicative of an exotoxin. Exotoxin

producing bacteria such as E. coli accumul-ate toxin
j-ntraceltularly before excretinq it lnto the environment (g4) 

"
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Thus, if H. ducrevi produced an exotoxin, certain subcellular
fractions or cufture supernatants shourd be abre to cause a

cPE on HFF ceIls, as the cytotoxin woul-d be present in some of
these preparations.

our data do not support the presence of an exotoxin that

is active against HFF celfs, âs incubation of HFF cell
rnonol-ayers with cell- free cul-ture supernatants of bacteria

gro\,vn either in tissue culture medium alone or in association

with HFF celfs suggested that H" ducrevi did not eraborate a

dif fusibl-e exotoxin " Furtherrnore, ño HFF cel-l- damage was

observed, even when curture supernatant was obtained from

visibry damaged HFF celr monolayers. Neither whol-e cel-r

lysates nor insofuble bacterial- fractions of H. ducreyi caused.

HFF cefÌ damag'e. our results support by earlier reports that

H. ducreyi seems to be reratively inert r^¡ith respect to

extracellular enzyme activity (L,2) and that cel_l-free

f il-trates r,{ere unable to cause ul-cer formation j-n mice (1-21") .

Furthermore, it has been reported that inocul-ation of l-ive H"

ducreyi into permeable membrane inserts that kept the bacterj-a

from HFF cell monolayers did not resul-t in HFF cerl- darnage

(11).

In contrast, Purven and Lagergrard (92) suggest that H.

ducrevi el-aborates a cytotoxin into its envj-ronment " The

differences in results between our study and that of purven

and Laqergard (92) could be due to the fact that different
clinical isolates were used in the two studÍes. The apparent

dif f erences coul-d al-so be due to the use of transf ormed
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epitheJ-iat cel-l- lines by purven and Lagergard (g2) , whereas

primary human fibrobrasts v/ere used in our study. rt is
possible that H" ducrevi could el-aborate an exotoxin into its
envj-ronment that is specific onJ-y for cells of epithetial- or

transformed origin, j-ndicating different mechanisms of
cytotoxicity at work in the different studies"

Although it is quite possible that H. ducreyi is capabJ_e

of excreting a cytotoxin, the exact role of a cytotoxin in the
pathogenesis of H. ducrevi is unclear, as j-t has been recentry

reported that H. ducrevi strains described as non-toxin
secreting \,üere abl-e to cause ulceration j-n animals (61-,62) and

humans (80). Recently, a haemolysin has been described for

H. ducreyi (87,LL'7). The effect that a H" ducrevi derived

haemorysi-n coul-d have on HFF cef l-s has not been ad.d.ressed,

however the observation that E. coli haemotysin can damaqe

macrophages in vitro (r25) sugqests the need to further study

whether or not H. ducrevi haemorysin courd damage HFF cells.

ft is conceivable that attachment of H" ducrevi to the

HFF cel-Is coul-d l-ead to a response by the eukaryotic cerr that

ultimately resuJ-ts in celI death. one possible mechanism coul-d

be that the H. ducreyi adhesin is directly responsible for

eukaryotic celr damage, as has been described for Bordetell-a
pertussiss (50,121) . Al-ternately, a cpE coul-d be the resul-t

of a cytotoxic component that is resident on the bacteriaf

surface. However our observation that gentamicin killed H.

ducrevi do not damage HFF celrs suggests if the cytotoxic

component were indeed resident on the bacteriar surface, it
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does not appear to be released from dead H" ducreyi in a form

that can cause eukaryotic cell_ damage.

The observation that a large inoculum of either r-ive or

heat kilIed H. ducrevi can cause host tissue damage in animals

(21-,44 ,6I,1-2O | 1-21-) lends credence to the possibility that a

heat stabl-e component such as H. ducrevi Los pJ-ays a central

role in host cel-l damaqe. In fact, purified preparations of

H. ducrevi Los have been shown to cause ul-ceration in aninal-s

(2L | 44 | 67, ,1,2O ,1_21_) . However, data generated usinq the

temperature dependant rabbit model of purcell et a1 (91)

suggests that purified Los alone is not sufficient to cause

ul-ceration, indicating that other host factors, such as

complement or cytokines could al-so be involved in ulcer

formation in the host.

Recent in vitro studies have demonstrated that host cel-l-

damage can result as a consequence of di-rect interaction with

LPS (41,47) " ft has been demonstrated that H. ducrevi LOS is

similar to the LOS of Neisseria sonorrhoaeae (Zt,22,3j,l.B).

The Los of N. gonorrhoaeae has been shown to directry damage

human fal-Ìopian tube mucosa in vitro (4Ð . Given the

structurar simil-arities between the two species of Los, it is

possible that H. ducrevi Los coul-d directry cause HFF cell

damage. To address this issue, purified H. ducreyi LOS was

evafuated as a potential mediator of HFF cel-l CpE.

Incubation of H. ducreyi LoS from virul-ent and avirul-ent

H. ducrevi strains with HFF cerl- monorayers resul-ted in a

concentration dependant cPE. Los from all H. ducrevi strains
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tested was able to exhibit damage at amounts ranging from 25-

2oo ¡.tg Los/welt, or the equivalent of 1o8-10e cfu of bacteria

Gf) " Subtle HFF cel-l- changes !,/ere observed by microscopy in
wel-l-s containj-ng 13.5 ¡L,g/wel] Los that was not detected by the

xrr assay, indicating that HFF ce]I damage \ùas occurring in
these wel-fs at a level- that was beneath the sensitivity of the

XTT assay. The abil-ity of H" ducreyi Los to damage HFF cel_ls

was prevented by incorporation of the Los into liposomat

single uni]ammel-Iar vesicles (suV's) , indicating that free Los

was needed to exert cell- damag,e. These resul-ts are consistent
with our earl-ier observation that gentamj-cin killed H. ducrevi

do not damage HFF celJ-s, as H. ducreyi may need to rel-ease Los

into their environment in order for CpE to develop.

The ability of H. ducreyi to shed LOS was assessed. by an

indirect carbohydrate assay (32) as we]l as sDS-PAGE and

immunobl-ot analysis using an H. ducrey j- Los speci f ic
monocl-onal- antibody. All H. ducrevi strains tested \^/ere abl_e

to shed Los into their environment in amounts simil-ar to the

pathogen N. meningitidis" Gel electrophoresis of these

supernatants demonstrated that l-ow morecular weight bands

corresponding to the Los of H. ducrevi existed in the

supernatants, âh observati-on that \,vas confirmed by dot bl-ot

immunodetection usinq an anti H. ducreyi Los monocl-onal-

antibody. Taken together, these data strongry suggest that
all- H. ducreyi strains tested are able to shed Los, and this
may be how HFF ceÌl- damage is el-icited" Therefore, the

ability of LoS to cause a CPE appears to be concentration dependant.
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cul-ture supernatants derived from H. ducreyi gro\^in in scM

tissue cul-ture medium \,^/ere shown not to be able to damage HFF

ceII monorayers, even when these supernatants \.4/ere derived
from H. ducreyi in association with damaged HFF cefl_

monorayers" As estimated in our shedding assay, H. ducreyi

RolB and 477 were abl-e to rel-ease Los in amounts between Ls-22

p,g/mr of supernatant. Keeping in mind that the phenol-Hrsoo

assay is used to detect carbohydrate and is therefore an

indirect measure of Los quantity, these data still indicate
that the amount of Los shed is about lo-fold l_ess than that
required to cause a cPE in HFF cell-s. The l-owest Los

concentration needed to achieve HFF cel-r damage ín our direct
Los experiments (25o ¡tg/mr) was siqnificantl-y higher than the

Los concentrations obtai-ned from our shedding experiment (2o

pg/mr) in 1 ml- of supernatant. Furthermore, the observation
that a slight visuaf cpE was observed. that was not refl_ected

in the xrr assay data for weLls containing 13 .5 ¡tg/werr
concentrations of Los points to the possibility that
cytopathic changes could be taking place at rower

concentrations of Los that are below the sensitivj_ty of the

XTT assay" rt appears that the Los concentrations at the HFF

ceII surface where large numbers of replicating bacterj_a are

in cl-ose association r¿ith the eukaryotic membrane is
sufficient to cause HFF cell_ damage.

Taken together with observations pubrished in other
reports, our data suggest a possibl-e mechanism for Los in host
tissue damage. To exert HFF cer-t damage, H. ducrevi must
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first come in cfose proximity to the HFF cefls, where Los

mediated damage can occur ej-ther by an attachment independent

mechanism or an attachment dependant mechanism. fn the

attachment independent mechanism, l-ive H. ducreyi that are in
cl-ose proxiniity of HFF cells shed Los directly onto the HFF

cel-r surface, and HFF cel-l- damage occurs when a sufficient

concentration of Los is present on the HFF ceII surface. The

requirement for H. ducrevi to be in cl-ose proximity to HFF

cel-1s for HFF cerr damage to occur has been previously

demonstrated in vitro G2) .

rn the attachment dependant mechanism, H" ducreyi attach
to the HFF cel-1 surface and gro\^/, f orming adherent

mj-crocol-onies. During this process of growth, Los is shed by

the growing H. ducreyi onto the HFF cel1 surface in sufficient
concentrations to cause HFF ceIl damage.

As the capacity of a bacteri-al pathogen to establ-ish a

productive infection most often depends on its ability to
attach to a target cell or organ (34,5o) , the most dominant

rnechanism of tj-ssue damage in vivo is most likely to invol_ve

the attachment dependant mechanism described in this study, as

non adherent H. ducreyi would likely be removed from the area

by host defenses" our demonstration that virul_ent H. ducreyi
strains are able to form HFF cel-l- adherent microcolonies to a

greater extent than avirurent H. ducreyi strains suggests that
microcol-ony formation by H. ducreyi can serve as a protective
measure against the phagocytic and kiJ-1ing capacities of
neutrophirs, a phenomenon that has been demonstrated for H.
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ducreyi in vitro (84) " Furthermore, the abifity of H. ducreyi
to rel-ease a cytotoxic compound in concentrations sufficient
to cause celf damage wourd be greatly enhanced by its abirity
to form adherent mj-crocor-onies, âs large numbers of bacteria
wouÌd be present j-n a smal1 area.

Arthough both in vivo (3s,110) and in vitro (92t93)
reports suggest that other cel-l types resident in the
epidermis are al-so damaged as a consequence of H. ducreyi
infection, the ablfity of H. ducrevi to cause in vivo damage

to fibroblasts in the lower dermis could be explained by the
attachment dependant mechanism of Los mediated damage proposed

in this study.
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v" ) suMM-aRY AND CONCLUSIOT{S

rn summary, w€ have characterized the HFF cel-t damage

caused by H. ducreyj- by using a quantitative, reproducible XTT

assay. our results demonstrated that the cpE caused by H"

ducreyi did not appear to be due to a secreted exotoxin.

The cPE observed with HFF cel-l-s \.^/as demonstrated to be

due t.o H. ducreyi Los and rÁ/as of two distinct types. The

first type of cPE \^/as attachment independent in nature, and

invofved the damage of HFF cells by H" ducrevi which v/ere in
close proximity to the HFF cell-s" rn this type of cpE, aJ_1 H.

ducrevi strains tested rÁ/ere able to exert a cpE on HFF cell_s.

A second mechanism that was attachment dependant in nature was

al-so demonstrated. rn this second. type of cpE only virufent
H. ducrevi which attach more efficientJ-y to HFF cerl-s than

avirurent H. ducreyi were abl-e to produce a cpE after the
monolayers r¡¡ere washed. we suggiest that the attachment

dependant mechanism demonstrated in this study courd be the

more likely mechanism of fj-brobl-ast cel-l- damage observed in
vivo. Therefore, a three step mechanism of attachment,
growth, and HFF ce1I damage by LOS is proposed.
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